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MISSION STATEMENT

We commit ourselves to service excellence by providing the most affordable, member friendly, 

accessible and accountable scheme and administration.

VISION
+ To be the leading medical scheme in the local government sector.

+ To provide a holistic and progressive primary health service nationally.

+ To provide guaranteed affordability by offering appropriate benefits and access to the best    

medical services.

+ To create healthy and satisfied members through education and efficient administration in a 

member friendly environment.

+ Commitment to the principle of non-profit and to remain sustainable.

+ To be one of the most desired organisations to work for in South Africa.

+ To promote clean, healthy and sustainable environment.

WHO WE ARE

The South African Municipal Workers Union Medical Scheme (SAMWUMED) is a financially 

healthy, fully-funded, national-accredited and self-administered medical aid scheme, which covers 

approximately 75 000 lives throughout South Africa. The Scheme’s reserve levels remain way above 

70%, exceeding the required statutory threshold of 25%. Our Scheme continually strives to maintain 

its standing as one of the most cost effective Schemes in its category without compromising the 

quality of our Member Benefits. In this way, we see ourselves not just as a medical aid scheme, 

but as an advocate of our members’ interests and their right to a healthy life.
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ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING  
27TH SEPTEMBER 2019 NOTICE TO CONVENE MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the members of SAMWU National Medical 

Scheme (SAMWUMED), will be held on 27th September 2019, at 09h00 at the Riverclub, Observatory, Cape 

Town for the purpose of transacting the following business:

AGENDA
1. Opening and singing of the National Anthem

2. Confirmation of the meeting credentials and the reading of notice to convene the AGM

3. Confirmation of the Agenda for the meeting

4. Minutes of the 2017 AGM 

 a. For approval

 b. Matters arising

  i. Ratification of 2015 and 2017 Financial Statements

5. Tabling of the Curator’s Review

 a. Operations Report

 b. Financial Report for the year ended 31 December 2018  

6. Governance Matters

 a. Presentation by CMS

 b. Appointment of Auditors

 c. Nomination and Election of Trustees to the Board

     i. Facilitated by The Elexions Agency

    ii. Announcement of Consolidated Election Results

7. Notices of Motion

8. Closure 

Important:
• Notices of motion to be considered for placing before the AGM must reach the SAMWUMED Curator, at the 

registered address of the Scheme, by 25 September 2019. These shall be vetted against the Scheme Rules 

and the Medical Schemes Act. 

• Identification: members attending the Annual General Meeting (AGM) must bring along any of the 

following together with their valid membership cards to secure admission and participation at the AGM:

o A South African green bar - coded ID book or card; or

o A South African Driver’s License; or

o A Passport.

By order of the SAMWUMED Curator.

Joe Seoloane
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CuratorSUMMARY MINUTES  
SAMWUMED ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING HELD 29 JUNE 2017 AT THE 

COMMUNITY HALL, BOULEVARD BALU PARKER, RYLANDS, CAPE TOWN

1. OPENING AND WELCOME

The Chairperson of the Board of Trustees, Comrade Sanny Ndhlovu, opened the Annual General Meeting 

convened on the 29th June 2017 at the Community Hall, Rylands, Cape Town. Cde. Portia Nkuna led the 

meeting in singing the national anthem.

  Attendance and apologies:

 

|  Comrade Sanny Ndhlovu

|  Comrade Andre Maxwell

|  Comrade Andro March

|  Comrade Blamo Brooks

| Comrade Jerry Sefafe

|  Comrade Tshepo Goralotse

|  Comrade Johannes Floris

|  Comrade Lance Veotte

|  Comrade Thembisile Dlamini-Mhlungu

|  Comrade Vuyokazi Daniel-Gqoboka

|  Comrade Nico Brown

|  Comrade Nkhetheni Muthavhi

|  Comrade Portia Nkuna

|  Comrade Nkosenhle Madlala

|  Comrade Faried Mentoor

SAMWUMED Board of Trustees

SAMWUMED Principal Officer 
Comrade Neil Nair 

CMS 

Two observers

Apologies: 
There were no apologies.

2. CONFIRMATION OF THE MEETING CREDENTIALS AND THE READING OF THE 

NOTICE TO CONVENE THE AGM

The Principal Officer announced to the Annual General Meeting of the meeting credentials and read the notice 

to convene the meeting. The meeting presented a quorum as required by the Scheme Rules with 49 members 

in good standing. The Scheme’s legal advisor, Mr Jason Whyte, was in attendance.

The Chairperson also acknowledged the presence of two (2) observers from the Council for Medical Schemes 

(CMS) and welcomed them to the AGM.

The meeting credentials were accepted and the meeting was quorate.

Moved by:  Cde. Thembisile Dlamini-Mhlungu 

Seconded by:  Cde. Loedt Zemanay
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3. AGENDA

The Principal Officer confirmed that there was one notice of motion for consideration by the AGM and was 

received in compliance with Rules of the Scheme. This motion will be discussed under item 7 of the agenda and 

shall be presided by an accredited and independent monitor, EISA.

The agenda was moved by member: Veronica Solomon

Seconded by member: Nkhetheni Muthavhi

4. MINUTES OF THE PREVIOUS AGM (30 JUNE 2016)

The minutes of the previous AGM, held on the 30 June 2016 was tabled. 

The meeting accepted the AGM Minutes, held on 30 June 2016, in Port Elizabeth. The minutes were adopted 

without any changes. 

Moved by: Cde. Nkosenhle Madlala  

Seconded by: Cde. Vuyokazi Daniel - Gqoboka.

a.   Matters arising 
      There were no items raised under matters arising.

5. CHAIRPERSON’S REVIEW SUMMARY

The Chairpersons review was presented to the AGM by Cde. Sanny Ndhlovu. The Chairperson indicated that the 

Scheme had achieved significant milestones in its 16 years of operation as a fully-fledged medical scheme. 

One of the challenges the Scheme had faced for the year under review related to an increase in the claims 

experience and reduced membership. To address these challenges the Board of Trustees had taken various 

decisions, which relates to the change of the Scheme name and governance change, improved manage care 

services such as a new Pharmacy Benefit Management and HIV/Aids Programme management with Medscheme. 

The Scheme had also implemented a Forensics Management Programme to curtail fraud, waste and abuse.

The Scheme has also introduced a Quality Assurance (QA) unit for improvement of its service to its members. A 

revised organogram has also been adopted to ensure that efficiencies are improved upon and obtain the services 

standards that have been set by the Scheme for its staff.

The Chairperson thanked the Board of Trustees, Principal Officer and staff for their efforts to maintain a lasting 

legacy for the Scheme members.

The Chairperson also thanked the membership for their continued loyalty to the Scheme.

        The AGM noted the report.

6. SUMMARY OF THE PRINCIPAL OFFICER’S REVIEW 

The Principal Officer, Cde. Neil Nair, presented his 16th Annual Principal Officer’s review to the AGM. He reported 

that it is a proud moment for having a Scheme with a consistent track record of financial stability, noting that 

whilst many indicated that the Scheme would not succeed beyond its inception years, the Scheme has thrived 

to become a formidable scheme. The Scheme was assessed as the 2nd most sustainable medical Scheme in 

the country by an independent, annual survey conducted by Alexander Forbes Health, called the Sustainability 

Index Report.  This was indicative of a vibrant, creative and dedicated leadership – committed to ensuring a strong 

organisation.
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The Scheme has undertaken to ensure that we not only have good financial outcomes but importantly good 

medical health outcomes for our members – this is driven by our passion for quality health outcomes.  This is 

manifest by amongst other initiatives our participation in the Health Quality Assessment (HQA). The medical aid 

landscape is not static and must be sensitive to other social and economic variables. Member and indeed health 

service provider vigilance is critical in ensuring cost sensitivity to ensure equitable and sustainable outcomes.

The Principal Officer noted various interventions to address the growing claims ratio, decrease in membership 

and the concomitant risks. These measures included amongst others Scheme growth strategies improved and 

heightened public relations and advertising investments – this included in-depth and robust discussions on the 

impediments to growth. Part of which had resulted in the Board engaging with the CMS on its relationship with 

SAMWU and the resultant decisions by the Board on the name and governance amendments. This matter was 

covered more fully in the annual report.

The Scheme had also engaged the services of a forensic agency (Medscheme Forensic Management) to assist 

in reducing fraud, waste and abuse. Improved managed care protocols by the Scheme have been introduced, 

however  have not been used to curtail the legitimate accessing of benefits by members and their beneficiaries. 

The Scheme believes that the various strategies will ensure a much stronger and sustainable Scheme for its 

members.

In conclusion, the Principal Officer expressed sincere gratitude on behalf of the Management, Staff and Board of 

Trustees to the membership of SAMWUMED for their loyalty to the Scheme.

7. NOTICE OF MOTION(S)

The Chairperson requested the Principal Officer to introduce the item to the AGM. The Principal Officer indicated 

that notice of motion was received by a member in good standing, proposed by Cde. Blamo Brooks and 

seconded by Cde. JJ Floris, within the requisite time period and thus in compliance with the Scheme Rules.  

The tabling of the motion and its contents was also vetted with the Scheme’s legal advisor. 

The meeting requested the proposer of the motion, Cde. Blamo Brooks, to confirm his motion to the AGM, which 

included verbatim: -

1. That SAMWUMED operates as an independent medical scheme in accordance with the provisions 

of the Medical Schemes Act 131 of 1998, and as such should change its name to a neutral one.

2. That SAMWUMED amends its Rules to allow for member-only representation on the Board of 

Trustees.

Cde. JJ Floris re-affirmed that he seconded the notice of motion.

The independent electoral officer from Electoral Institute for Sustainable Democracy in Africa (EISA), Ms Crystal 

Africa (Senior Project Co-Ordinator, EISA) presided over the motion and took to Chair the meeting. 

The means of voting was agreed to be conducted using a show of hands, the counting facilitated by the Electoral 

Institute for Sustainable Democracy in Africa (EISA) Ms. Africa read out the results of the vote on the motion 

tabled.

The AGM unanimously voted in favour of the motion. The electoral officer confirmed that motion is accepted with 

no abstentions or no votes against the motion – the motion was thus duly carried.  The EISA Report would be duly 

submitted to the Scheme detailing the procedure and results of the vote. Ms. Africa (EISA) thereafter duly handed 

the meeting back to the Chairperson of the Board.
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8. OPERATIONS REPORT

 The Operations report for the period ended 31 December 2016 was presented by the Scheme’s Senior 

Manager: Operations, Cde. Quinton Rosen.

 The salient features of the report are as follows: -

 1. The membership level has a net decrease of 1246 principal members and a net total decrease of 2699  

 beneficiaries.

 2. The average age profile of the beneficiaries has increased marginally to 31.4 compared to the previous  

 year of 31.1 (2015). 

 3. There has been a marked increase in the claims ratio from 82% in 2015 to 92% in 2016. The Scheme  

 has addressed the increase in claims, without impacting our members’ access to benefits, and the 2017  

 year is seeing the desired results.

 The AGM duly noted the Operations Report.

9.   ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

 The annual financial statements for the period ended 31 December 2016 was presented by the Senior 

Manager: Corporate Services, Cde. Loedt Zemanay.

 The salient features of the report are as follows: -

9.1  The annual audit was conducted by Deloitte and Touché audit firm for the 2016 financial year. The audit  

 firm was duly approved by the CMS, per standing Regulations.

9.2  For the year under review, the following salient features are noted:

9. 2.1. That our Non Healthcare expenses amounted to R158 per principal member per month    

 (compared to 2015 – R131) – which is amongst the lowest in the sector, notwithstanding the   

 increasing demands on administration, 

9.2.2 The claims ratio has increased to 92% (2015: 82%) with Option B experiencing the higher claims ratio  

 of 94% (2015: 84%).

9.2.3. The average accumulated funds per member as at 31 December 2016 was R27,392 compared to the  

 2015 year which amounted to R24,422 an increase of 12.2%. Member value is thus improving year  

 on year.

9.3  The Statement of profit or loss and other Comprehensive Income Statement shows the following: 

9.3.1 Total Contribution income of R1.176 billion

9.3.2 Total Claims of R1.08 billion

9.4  For the period under review the scheme generated a net surplus of R84.869 million

9.5  The Statement of Financial Position as at 31 December 2016

9.5.1. The Schemes total asset base amounts to R1.127 billion (2015: R1.036 billion), an increase of 8.8% 

  in value.

9.5.2. The Member’s Fund for the year ended has grown to R1.039 billion (2015: R0.96 billion) which   

 is an increase of 8.3% on the prior year.

9.5.3. The Scheme has placed a portion of funds with asset managers as a means of risk mitigation   

 given the growing claims ratio and the concomitant risk of funding claims from reserves.
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9.5.4. The Scheme still remains on a strong financial footing and remains a going concern.

9.6  The Auditors have expressed an unqualified opinion on the Schemes audited financial    

 statements. The auditors have further complimented the Scheme on its excellent  

 control and governance.

 The annual financial statements were duly adopted by the  AGM. 

Moved by: Cde. Portia Nkuna  

Seconded by: Cde. Tshepo Goralotse.

10. CLOSURE

The Deputy Chairperson, Cde. Andre Maxwell thanked the members and all participants to the AGM for their 

attendance and contribution to the meeting. The meeting was the declared as closed at approximately 10h35.
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Overview

The changes that unfolded at SAMWUMED in the past 12 months, required skills, passion and emotional intelligence 

to be able to embrace the turbulence and the issues of change management.  The role  which is bestowed upon a 

Curator is one which serves as an intervention put in place by Regulatory bodies, in this instance, the Council for 

Medical Schemes (“CMS”), with the primary reason for such an intervention, being generally to protect Members’ 

interests, their assets and to ensure a Scheme’s long-term sustainability. 

For any organisation to succeed, it must have leadership that is passionately committed to its mission, possesses 

substantial leadership skills, and sees opportunity in times of heightened change. Such qualities have been in 

abundance this past year, with SAMWUMED’s management following a year of “Business Unusual” for the better 

half of 2018 into 2019.  Having been appointed as the Curator of the Scheme with effect from 25 October 2018, I have 

observed a team of Staff and Management that is resilient, tenacious and passionate in their service to the local 

government sector membership that the Scheme services. This was despite the three senior management including 

the Principal Officer together with two Senior Managers being suspended, by my predecessor for various alleged 

misconduct charges pending disciplinary hearings. There was a Mutual Separation Settlement Agreement with all 

suspended senior managers in February 2019.

By the close of 2018 the discussions held with the Management team were that of adopting a future-focused 

approach, spending much of their time looking ahead at a 2030 strategic vision of the Scheme and the impact 

the external environment may have on such strategic plans. This was encouraging for me, as the Curator who is 

appointed by the High Court on the recommendation of the CMS, to take over the management and control of the 

affairs of the Scheme, in that I can see the strides that continue to be made each day by the SAMWUMED team. 

It is pleasing that at this stage of reporting, the Scheme’s financial results indicate a net growth in membership at 

the close of the Freedom of Association period of 2018 and that SAMWUMED achieved this, despite the challenges 

of the year under review.  As we engage with this elective AGM 2019, we are grateful for having been given the 

opportunity to lead such a dynamic organisation, and I look forward to handing over the baton to deserving leaders 

CURATOR’S  
REVIEW
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who will serve with the members’ best interest at heart.

My duty, as Curator, has been to ensure the sound management of members’ funds in serving the Scheme’s 

objectives, an onerous task but one which I have tried to do undauntedly. Like other Schemes who have been 

subjected to Curatorship, SAMWUMED has undergone a seismic shift in terms of its thinking and through that, it 

has pushed the Management of SAMWUMED to cast vision beyond the short term period, but look into a three to 

10 year period. 

Notwithstanding the above, the positive and the negative which we observed during this period, were the very same 

building blocks that we can be sure will shape this organisation into the Medical scheme we envisioned - as long as 

we remain a transparent, dynamic and a forward-thinking organisation.  

Our progression against tremendous odds over the past few months has lead us to re-align our plans in our efforts 

to ensure we continue to provide affordable and quality healthcare to our members, without reducing our benefit 

offering.  We have managed to remove the issues which were driving members away such as referrals to State 

hospitals for certain conditions and procedures. During this period, we also carefully reviewed our hospital networks 

and contracts, the outcomes of which should be finalised in due course. The increase of our Overall Annual Limit for 

hospitalisation has put us back into being a competitive player in the market. We also saw a strong need to bolster 

up our resources from Sales, Client Services and Claims right through to our back-office personnel.  

There are some significant milestones reached by the Scheme in the short space of 18 months.  The 

most notable are the following:

•  SAMWUMED is still recognised and registered as a fully-funded, self-administered medical aid scheme that 

fully complies with all criteria prescribed by the Medical Schemes Act.

•  SAMWUMED continues to implement the principles of King IV where relevant to the medical 

schemes’environment, to reflect good corporate governance. 

•  We have also made significant strides in ensuring that our technology and systems are in keeping with 

our changing landscape, in preparation for the 4th Industrial Revolution. At the core of our technology 

developments has been a focus on:

•  Creating automation and self-service options to ensure Scheme stakeholders are optimally serviced. These 

projects are underway.

•  Heightening communication with our members and thus creating room for a two-way communication through 

the launch of our new, interactive and dynamic website that has webchat features and various innovative 

features for ease of access for our members together with a monthly, digital e-newsletter called Imbizo.

•  In recent months, perception management and creation of relevant informative and essential health 

information, has been a key focus, paving the way for SAMWUMED to compete aggressively as a medical 

aid scheme that puts its members’ needs first, within the closed medical aid scheme sector. Recently the 

Scheme was nominated for the BHF Titanium Award for the category “Excellence in Creating Access to 

quality healthcare”. This was a huge honour on its own and demonstrates the level of commitment we have 

for our members.

•  The above milestones were not haphazard decisions that were undertaken, but a collective effort between 

the Scheme management and our staff who face members on a daily basis. The industry at large and the 

medical schemes in particular, have experienced very challenging times due to the tight cash flow that all 

South African consumers are faced with, and this is evident in the membership number decline across most 

medical aid schemes.
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Governance

As Curator I have reflected over the last 5 years since 2014 and observed that the Scheme was already showing 

early warning signs of decline in governance and ethics, with various complaints being lodged with the regulator 

by members over that period. The spill-over of the SAMWU leadership faction battles, complicated the matters 

and further worsened the situation. The internal strife between the union factions had affected the governance 

structure of the Scheme, given that the rules of the Scheme required the Board of Trustees to have the Union 

appointed Trustees. The Scheme had refused to recognise and effect the changes of the union appointees, 

arising from disputes over which faction controlled SAMWU. It therefore meant that the Board of Trustees was not 

properly constituted in terms of the Scheme Rules.

The lack of a Compliance and Risk Officer had resulted in governance and compliance gaps and this resulted in 

lack of robust and effective controls to avoid areas of non-compliance with the applicable governance prescripts. 

The Compliance Officer would have been expected to be able to advise the Trustees on governance gaps, risks 

and mitigation strategies. This advice would be in order to ensure that Trustees are not being taken by surprise 

and are vulnerable when the regulator raises complaints and orders that an inspection be conducted at the 

Scheme.  These non-compliance matters culminated in an inspection report with findings being made against the 

Scheme. There ought to have been early warning detection tools of possible non-compliance and early correction 

that could avoid attracting regulatory sanctions. The progressive nature of the Scheme would have been balanced 

with the responsibility of not ‘cutting corners’ but following the compliance control systems, amongst others. These 

would include background checks of committee members in terms of the rules for potential conflict of interest. 

The two members of Finance and Audit Committee were at some stage both advisors and service providers thus 

raising potential and real conflict of interests.

In the judgement of 9 October 2018 for the removal of the provisional curator, Judge Engers made an observation 

that “the only reason for placing SAMWUMED under curatorship appears to have been the dysfunctionality 

resulting from an irregularly constituted Board of Trustees”. The Scheme curatorship was then confirmed on 25 

October 2018.

As an old African proverb states that: “When two elephants fight, it is the grass that suffers most” and this played 

itself out, in that the SAMWU factions’ disputes were now affecting the Scheme. In the meantime, Scheme 

Management had their eyes off operational matters as Membership started showing the beneficiaries’ decline 

year on year to a cumulative 19%, negative growth for the period 2014 to 2018.  The debt management processes 

were compromised, and some municipalities were unable to pay contributions for their members, resulting in 

some members being “free riders” on Scheme benefits, as the Scheme was unable to timeously terminate or 

recover the debt, for example from the struggling Mafube Municipality. Other administrative shortcomings started 

to emerge as management was seemingly focusing on the Scheme’s political landscape, branding reputational 

risks and name change attempts. The Staff turnover and morale had reached alarming proportions and the CCMA 

cases were in the main unsuccessfully defended by the Scheme and settlements had to be effected. The Staff 

who were concerned about the situation were reluctant to come forward for fear of victimisation and there seems 

to have been a culture of fear and retribution.

The governance decline started to impact the capital projects that were initiated in early 2015 particularly to make 

refurbishment and additions to the SAMWUMED Head Office building in Athlone. The approvals framework of 

the excessive Capital Budget and the Actual Spend over the four years was compounded by the poor Quality 

of Workmanship, which is still a subject of further Investigation. The Occupational certificate is still outstanding, 

and the Scheme has acquired the services of independent Engineers to certify the building by September 2019. 

The same Construction and Maintenance Contractor utilised to effect the refurbishments and additions in 2018 

has issued summons against the Scheme for alleged outstanding payments, despite being overpaid by the 
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previous management.  The Scheme is accordingly defending the matter.  It would seem that Management did not 

sufficiently disclose information to enable informed decisions to be made and/or Trustees did not properly apply 

their minds to the capital projects proposals and approvals submitted by management.  Accordingly there seems 

to have been insufficient oversight in relation to the exercise of fiduciary responsibilities entrusted upon Trustees 

that resulted in these governance failures.  

The Mitchells Plain Clinic was closed in 2016 and the scheme continued to pay security, storage, rates and taxes 

until 2019, to the detriment of members funds. The property is now in the process of being disposed at market 

related value. The Scheme also and in contravention of the Medical Schemes Act acquired two sites in Retreat 

for housing development without seeking the appropriate permission from CMS. This non-compliance will also be 

remedied through a market related disposal.

Operations

The Actuarial Analysis main findings over the past five years were that: 

•  Membership: Membership has been gradually decreasing over time. The 2018 membership at 32 954 

principal members and 74 074 beneficiaries, reflected a decline of 2752, a 7% decrease on previous year. 

This was mainly due to DSP arrangements and Curatorship sentiments. However, the Scheme is not ageing 

by more than expected due to natural ageing. The chronic prevalence has also remained stable.

•  Claims: Historically, especially from 2015 to 2016, there was an 18.3% increase in the claims cost per life 

per month (PLPM). This claims blow-out was largely due to a significant increase in hospital admissions. The 

2017 and 2018 hospital costs did not come down but increased further from the 2016 levels. However, these 

increases for 2017 and 2018  were much lower than that observed in 2016. The main driver of these increases 

was due to the increase in the number of In-hospital general ward admissions. This indicates an increase 

in the number of admissions of a less severe nature which may indicate the need to tighten managed care 

hospital admission protocols and Hospital DSP arrangements

 The increase in the Out-of-Hospital claims costs were mainly due to benefit changes  implemented e.g. the 

increase in mental health consultations from 2 to 20 consults. The lower increase in the claims cost PLPM in 

2018 can largely be attributed to the Out of Hospital benefit limit reductions passed in the 2018 benefit year. 

This has been successful in containing the Out-of-Hospital claims costs. The Scheme’s research has found 

that these benefit cuts in 2018 had an effect on member sentiment and resulted in more members exiting the 

Scheme, thus accelerating the member loss.

 As a consequence, the claims ratio has been steadily increasing from 79% in 2014 and peaked at 92% in 

2016 and tapered to 89% in 2018. The claims ratio analysis showed that there are sufficient income and risk 

cross subsidies from beneficiaries on higher income bands to beneficiaries on lower income bands on each 

option. However, this needs to be monitored as each income band must ideally be self-funding to ensure 

sustainability of each Option.

• Contributions: Based on detailed membership data, the reported contributions in the financials were 0.9% 

lower than expected. This may be due to some members failing to pay contributions on time or at all (bad 

debt), short-pays of contributions and/ or shortcomings in the contribution collection processes etc. We are 

satisfied that the contributions reported in the financials are adequate. This matter of contribution management 

was addressed, and the risks mitigated through system enhancements that will enable timeous contribution 

collection and debt management processes. The new debtors for contribution have been drastically reduced 

to the maximum of 30 days and only arranged debt exceeds 90 days.
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• Debt Management: It was found that historically there were claims paid for beneficiaries after the withdrawal 

date. This indicates historical operational failures of admin systems and backlog in terminations. The 

Scheme has recently engaged the admin system provider to prevent payment of claims for service dates 

after the beneficiary has left the Scheme. The admin system was enhanced to ensure that the banking 

interface for contribution receipts and debtors reconciliation can be effected timeously. Regular reviews of the 

administration system are performed to ensure non-recurrence. The workflow system is being implemented 

to further strengthen the administrative capability. Premiums and Membership department has made great 

strides in preventing the recurrence of these operational failures.

Communication

Member education is a critical aspect of a successful medical scheme.  As such ensuring that members are 

educated enough on how best to utilise their medical aid benefits remains important to SAMWUMED.  Our actions 

since the beginning of the year have been to bring awareness to this fact, through Wellness and Health screening 

days.   We partnered with professional service providers to ensure that we obtain informed insights into the health 

status of our membership, which in turn will help us devise mitigation strategies on cost savings for the Scheme 

members. The members have simplified information that explains the benefits and benefit options structure using 

researched methodologies and direct members to an agent in the event that the explanations are unclear via the 

web chat or contact centre.

The digital technology that was implemented on Workers Day 2019 - being the anniversary month for curatorship 

through the automation technology, will enable the Scheme communication processes to be visible to our 

stakeholders i.e. Members, Service Providers, Employers and our Staff to operate on the same digital platform. 

In other words we have made our processes visible to customers and our members connect real time to our 

employees, via a chat functionality during office hours and via email outside working hours thus providing 

operational transparency.  

Our workflow processes will provide a tracking of queries and management dashboard of the operational 

environment thus increasing management efficiencies and queries resolution. The launch of the digital platform 

will be implemented in a phased approach with content being provided via the editorial calendar to engage 

various stakeholders. This we believe, will provide stakeholders with a client centric engagement through our 

online “Imbizo” digital magazine, which will yield more value to all stakeholders and operational transparency.  

The Scheme has now started a journey of interdisciplinary collaboration, integration of strategies and has 

developed cross functional teams. These teams have a mix of skills and perspectives from operational and clinical 

people who will work side by side and empower them to make decisions which focus on the common business 

objective that they participated in setting. 

Financial Performance

The actual contributions received in 2018 were lower than budgeted due to lower membership, this was due to 

anticipated increase in membership not materialising. The member mix on lower income bands that had a 0% 

increase and reduction in family sizes further contributed to lower contributions in 2018. The average actual 

contribution versus budget has been showing declining trend since 2016 to 2018. The 2016 Actual vs Projected was 

lower by 9.5%, 2017 by 11.17% and 2018 by 12.3%, this means the Scheme had a historic net loss in membership 

revenue. There is therefore a need of being realistic in membership projections, retention and focused sales 

strategies.

Non-Healthcare expenses since 2015 were significantly budgeted higher than actual as higher and intensive 

marketing was planned. This was apparently to address the declining membership and rebranding exercise of the 
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Scheme to counter the reputational risks of SAMWU faction fights affecting the scheme. The 2018 budget included 

a R20 million for once-off expense for a potential Scheme name change and rebranding. However, CMS declined 

the registration of the name change and this expense did not materialise. While higher expense budget is prudent, 

this may lead to higher contribution increases being passed than necessary, creating affordability concerns for 

members. 

The investment return for the period 2016 to 2018, mainly invested in cash, was in line with CPI assumptions. In 

2016 the Scheme earned a higher investment return than expected and a more aggressive strategy in 60% asset 

allocation to cash and a 40% allocation to other assets and this paid off as a return of 8.4%, which was higher 

than budgeted for. In 2018 investments markets in general offered poor returns and this was further reduced by 

unrealised/realised loss on re-measurement of investment. The lower return on investment was due to R250 

million disinvestments which was invested with Argon Asset Managers and subsequently allocated to cash. This 

was due to some internal disputes at Argon and these disputes were later resolved, and the Scheme is in the 

process of reallocating this investment back to Argon to get higher returns than CPI. The reallocation will be 

finalised after a due diligence process is completed. Despite this, the Scheme still managed to achieve a return 

of 5.6%.

SAMWUMED has had strong financial performance from 2016 to 2018. The scheme has been consistently 

making net healthcare surpluses, before investment income albeit at a decreasing rate. The 2015 net healthcare 

result was lower by 14% compared to 2014, 2016 lower by 82% and an over-recovery of 245% in 2017 due to 

reduction in benefits and again lower in 2018 by 24%. This irrespective, means the Scheme has over the period 

received enough contributions to cover claims and non-healthcare costs, therefore meeting benefit options pricing 

targets. These net healthcare surpluses served to increase the Scheme’s reserves to R1.37 billion and the higher 

investment returns increased solvency ratios to 105% in 2018.

My hope for this Scheme is that it will continue to rise to be the exemplary Scheme it has always been known 

to be. 

I wish to extend my sincere gratitude to the CMS for their affirmations and constant guidance throughout this 

process. A special thank you to the SAMWUMED Management and all our Staff for their support and tireless 

endeavours to serve members interests. You have gone through multiple management changes and have survived, 

mainly due to your resilience. I trust that the principles I have imparted on to you have made a positive impact on 

you and how you continue to serve the members of this scheme. I will be soon handing over the scheme to the 

new Principal Officer and newly elected Board of Trustees and wish them the best for the future.

LONG LIVE, SAMWUMED, LONG LIVE! 

Yours sincerely,

Joe Seoloane 

SAMWUMED Curator

Joe is well known and respected in the Southern African healthcare industry,  
where he has held a number of senior executive positions over the last 25 years.  
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INTRODUCTION

This report details the Schemes membership changes, claims experience, membership movement and risk 

profile during the period 2018. The analysis in this report is based on information as provided by Scheme 

Actuaries, Managed care service providers and administration system, for the period 1 January 2017 to

31 December 2018.

CHANGES IN MEMBERSHIP DURING 2018
During 2018 the (net) number of principal members decreased by 1,512 on Option A and 1,103 on Option B. 

The (net) number of beneficiaries decreased by 3,154 on Option A and 2,493 on Option B. 

The beneficiary average age for both Option A and Option B has increased by 0.5 years during the year. 

The average beneficiary age for Option A is 2.5 years higher than that of Option B. 

The proportion of beneficiaries registered for chronic conditions has continued to increase during 2018. However, 

previous analyses have shown that a large portion of beneficiaries registered for chronic conditions do not claim 

for chronic treatment on an ongoing basis. 

CLAIMS EXPERIENCE

The average claim per member decreased by 0.44% from 2017 to 2018 for Option A and increased by 9.29% 

from 2017 to 2018 for Option B. The average claim per member per month is 1.17% lower than budget for Option 

A and 5.01% higher than budget for Option B. This excludes managed care fees, capitation fees, recoveries and 

ex-gratia claims. 

The number of beneficiaries claiming more than R 100,000 in total during the full-year increased from 1,567 

beneficiaries in 2017 to 1,678 beneficiaries in 2018. The average claim costs per high claiming beneficiary 

has decreased slightly from R 241,840 in 2017 to R 237,616 in 2018. These beneficiaries are responsible for 

approximately 36.8% of the Scheme’s total claims costs in 2018.
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RISK PROFILE SUMMARY
The graphs below illustrate the family size, claims and contributions by age for the Scheme for 2017 

and 2018.

The below compares the Scheme’s membership at the end of each quarter since 2013.

SCHEME TOTAL

Quater Principal 
Members Beneficiaries Family size Avg Principal 

Member Age
Avg Beneficiary 

Age

2013 Q1 37,109 85,178 2.3 44.8 31.3

2013 Q2 37,685 86,352 2.3 44.8 31.3

2013 Q3 38,758 88,443 2.3 44.7 31.2

2013 Q4 39,106 89,074 2.3 44.8 31.3
2014 Q1 40,417 91,723 2.3 44.7 31.2

2014 Q2 40,470 91,936 2.3 44.8 31.2
2014 Q3 40,579 92,078 2.3 44.9 31.2
2014 Q4 40,330 91,510 2.3 45.0 31.2

2015 Q1 38,709 86,953 2.2 45.2 31.4
2015 Q2 38,377 86,166 2.2 45.3 31.5

2015 Q3 38,214 85,936 2.2 45.4 31.5

2015 Q4 38,060 85,691 2.3 45.5 31.6
2016 Q1 37,036 83,373 2.3 45.6 31.6
2016 Q2 37,023 83,430 2.3 45.6 31.6

2016 Q3 36,973 83,289 2.3 45.8 31.7
2016 Q4 36,800 82,890 2.3 45.9 31.8
2017 Q1 36,353 81,681 2.2 46.0 31.8
2017 Q2 36,232 81,322 2.2 46.1 31.9
2017 Q3 35,938 80,579 2.2 46.2 32.0
2017 Q4 35,556 79,703 2.2 46.4 32.1
2018 Q1 33,648 75,555 2.2 46.6 32.3
2018 Q2 33,420 75,057 2.2 46.8 32.4
2018 Q3 33,105 74,375 2.2 47.0 32.5
2018 Q4 32,941 74,056 2.2 47.1 32.6
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OPTION A: RISK PROFILE
The graphs below illustrate the family size, claims and contributions by age for the Scheme for 2017 

and 2018.

The table below compares the Scheme’s membership at the end of each quarter since 2013.

The number of principal members on Option A has decreased by 86 members during the fourth quarter of 2018. The number 

of beneficiaries participating on Option A has decreased by 168 beneficiaries during the fourth quarter of 2018. 

The average age of principal members has increased by 0.8 years during 2018 while the average age of beneficiaries has 

increased by 0.5 years.

OPTION A

Quater Principal 
Members Beneficiaries Family size Avg Principal 

Member Age
Avg Beneficiary 

Age

2013 Q1 17,206 37,837 2.2 46.2 33.2

2013 Q2 17,539 38,350 2.2 46.2 33.2

2013 Q3 18,232 39,545 2.2 46.0 33.1

2013 Q4 18,427 39,831 2.2 46.0 33.1
2014 Q1 18,472 39,767 2.2 45.9 33.0

2014 Q2 18,442 39,736 2.2 46.0 33.0
2014 Q3 18,480 39,786 2.2 46.1 32.9
2014 Q4 18,246 39,236 2.2 46.1 33.0

2015 Q1 16,897 35,788 2.1 46.3 33.2
2015 Q2 16,748 35,370 2.1 46.4 33.3

2015 Q3 16,668 35,295 2.1 46.5 33.2

2015 Q4 16,502 34,947 2.1 46.5 33.2
2016 Q1 15,579 32,862 2.1 46.6 33.2
2016 Q2 15,550 32,864 2.1 46.6 33.2

2016 Q3 15,501 32,788 2.1 46.7 33.2
2016 Q4 15,388 32,508 2.1 46.8 33.3
2017 Q1 14,607 30,675 2.1 46.9 33.4
2017 Q2 14,560 30,509 2.1 47.0 33.5
2017 Q3 14,410 30,116 2.1 47.1 33.6
2017 Q4 14,219 29,730 2.1 47.2 33.7
2018 Q1 13,018 27,255 2.1 47.6 33.9
2018 Q2 12,908 27,011 2.1 47.7 34.0
2018 Q3 12,793 26,744 2.1 47.8 34.1
2018 Q4 12,707 26,576 2.1 48.0 34.2
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OPTION B: RISK PROFILE

The graphs below illustrate the family size, claims and contributions by age for  Option B for 2017 

and 2018.

The table below compares the Option B membership at the end of each quarter since 2013.

The number of principal members on Option B has decreased by 78 members during the fourth quarter of 2018 while the number 

of beneficiaries decreased by 151. 

The average age of principal members has increased by 0.7 years during 2018 while the average age of beneficiaries has 

increased by 0.5 years.

and 2018.

The table below compares the Option B membership at the end of each quarter since 2013.

OPTION B

Quater Principal 
Members Beneficiaries Family size Avg Principal

Member Age
Avg Beneficiary

Age

2013 Q1 19,903 47,341 2.4 43.5 29.8

2013 Q2 20,146 48,002 2.4 43.6 29.8

2013 Q3 20,526 48,898 2.4 43.6 29.8

2013 Q4 20,679 49,243 2.4 43.7 29.8
2014 Q1 21,945 51,956 2.4 43.6 29.8

2014 Q2 22,028 52,200 2.4 43.7 29.8
2014 Q3 22,099 52,292 2.4 43.8 29.8
2014 Q4 22,084 52,274 2.4 44.0 29.9

2015 Q1 21,812 51,165 2.3 44.3 30.2
2015 Q2 21,629 50,796 2.3 44.4 30.3

2015 Q3 21,546 50,641 2.4 44.6 30.4

2015 Q4 21,558 50,744 2.4 44.7 30.5
2016 Q1 21,457 50,511 2.4 44.8 30.6
2016 Q2 21,473 50,566 2.4 44.9 30.6

2016 Q3 21,472 50,501 2.4 45.1 30.7
2016 Q4 21,412 50,382 2.4 45.2 30.8
2017 Q1 21,746 51,006 2.3 45.3 30.9
2017 Q2 21,672 50,813 2.3 45.5 31.0
2017 Q3 21,528 50,463 2.3 45.6 31.1
2017 Q4 21,337 49,973 2.3 45.8 31.2
2018 Q1 20,630 48,300 2.3 46.1 31.5
2018 Q2 20,512 48,046 2.3 46.2 31.6
2018 Q3 20,312 47,631 2.3 46.4 31.7
2018 Q4 20,234 47,480 2.3 46.6 31.7
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OPTION MEMBERSHIP MOVEMENT DURING 2018
The table below shows the observed membership movement by option from December 2017 

to December 2018.

Option A Option B Scheme Total

Principal Members as 
at 31 December 2017 14,360 21,346 35,706

New Members to 
Scheme 818 1,519 2,337

Net Movements 
between Options (442) 442 -

Exits from Scheme (2,013) (3,076) (5,089)

Principal Members as 
at 31 December 2018 12,723 20,231 32,954

The Scheme experienced a net decrease in membership during the 2018 benefit year, which was the 

result of a net loss in members on both Options.

Summary

The Scheme’s total membership has decreased by 165 members during the last quarter. Both Option A and 

Option B membership decreased, which was mainly a result of members exiting the Scheme. 

2337 new members joined the Scheme during the year while 5089 members resigned from the Scheme. 

The main risk posed by the change in membership is a potential increase in the average age and chronic 

prevalence of beneficiaries. This may lead to an increase in claims experience in the future.
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GENEARAL INFORMATION

Country of incorporation and domicile South Africa

Nature of business SAMWUMED is a self-administered medical scheme  

registered with the Council for Medical Schemes in  

compliance  with the Medical Schemes Act 131 of 1998 as 

amended. 

Curator J M Seoloane

Registered office Cnr. Lascelles Road and Trematon Street

Athlone

7764  

Postal address P.O. Box 134

 Athlone

7760 

Bankers First National Bank

Auditors SizweNtsalubaGobodo Grant Thornton Inc. 

Registered Auditors 

Scheme registration number 394

Attorneys Norton Rose Fullbright

Malatji Kanyane Incorporated 

Level of assurance These summarised financial statements have been audited in 

compliance with the applicable requirements of the Medical  

Schemes Act 131 of 1998 as amended.
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REPORT OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
1.   DESCRIPTION OF THE MEDICAL SCHEME

1.1   Terms of registration

+     SAMWUMED (the Scheme) is a non-profit restricted medical scheme registered in terms of the Medical  

    Schemes Act 131 of 1998 (the Act), as amended.

1.2  Benefit options within SAMWUMED

   The Scheme offers two benefit options to members:

+   Option A

+   Option B

   SAMWUMED is a self-administered medical scheme registered with the Council for Medical Scheme  

      in Compliance with the Medical Scheme Act of 1998.

1.3  Risk transfer arrangement

   The Scheme has entered into a risk arrangement with Netcare 911 to provide emergency services for all  

   members at a fixed fee per member per month.

2.   INVESTMENT STRATEGY OF THE MEDICAL SCHEME

The Scheme’s investment objectives are to maximise the return on its funds on a long-term 

basis  at minimal risk. The investment strategy takes into consideration both the requirement by legislation  

and those imposed by the Board of Trustees.

All investment decisions are approved by the Board of Trustees based on the following holding true:

+ the Scheme remains liquid;

+ investments are placed at minimum risk and the best possible rate of return;

+ investments are made in compliance with the Regulations to the Act; and

+ premised on our commitment and contribution to a just and fair society.

During the year under review, the Scheme had placed a portion of its funds under asset  

management and a portion in fixed and call deposits that are managed by the Scheme. The Schemes investment 

policy is reviewed by the Board of Trustees, taking into consideration compliance with the Act, the risk and returns 

of various investment instruments and the surplus funds available. 

Results of the risk transfer arrangement

2018 2017

R R

Premiums/fees paid (7 714 374) (7 687 047)

Recoveries received 9 550 515 10 229 813

Net surplus on risk transfer arrangement 1 836 141 2 542 766
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3.   MANAGEMENT OF INSURANCE RISK

The primary insurance activity carried out by the Scheme assumes the risk of loss from its members and 

their dependants that are directly subject to the risk. This risk relates to the healthcare needs of Scheme 

members. As such the Scheme is exposed to the uncertainty surrounding the timing and severity of claims  

under the insurance contract.

The Scheme manages its insurance risk through benefit limits and sub-limits, approval procedures for transactions 

that involve pricing guidelines, pre-authorisation and case management, service provider profiling, centralised 

management of risk transfer arrangements, and the monitoring of emerging issues.

The Scheme uses several methods to assess and monitor insurance risk exposures both for individual types of 

risks and insured overall risks. These methods include internal risk measurement models, sensitivity analysis, 

scenario analysis and stress testing. The theory of probability is applied to the pricing and provisioning for a 

portfolio of insurance contracts. The principal risk is that the frequency and severity of claims are greater than 

expected.

Insurance events are by their nature random and the actual number and size of events during any one year may 

vary from those estimated with established statistical techniques. There were no changes to the assumptions 

used to measure insurance assets and liabilities that have a material effect on the financial statements and 

there were no terms and conditions of insurance contracts that had a material effect on the amount, timing and 

uncertainity of the Scheme’s cash flows.

4.   MANAGEMENT

4.1  Board of Trustees

The Board of Trustees is appointed in terms of the Scheme Rules. The Registrar for Medical Schemes had 

notified the Scheme of its objection to the composition of the SAMWU CEC appointed Trustees, and consequently 

launched an application to place the Scheme under curatorship.  The Scheme opposed the application in the 

Western Cape High Court in April 2018. 

Trustees  Changes

A March (member elected) Removed Thursday, 03 May 2018

A Maxwell (Deputy Chairperson - member elected) Removed Thursday, 03 May 2018

F Mentoor (member elected) Removed Thursday, 03 May 2018

BP Nkuna (trade union appointed) Removed Thursday, 03 May 2018

B T Brooks (member elected) Deceased, 15 March 2018

J J Floris (member elected pensioner) Removed Thursday, 03 May 2018

J M Seoloane (Curator) Appointed Thursday, 25 October 2018

L Veotte (member elected) Removed Thursday, 03 May 2018

N Brown (member elected) Removed Thursday, 03 May 2018

N I Madlala (member elected) Removed Thursday, 03 May 2018

N Muthavhi (trade union appointed) Removed Thursday, 03 May 2018

R A Khosana (Provisional Curator) Appointed Thursday, 03 May 2018, 

removed Thursday, 25 October 2018

S Ndhlovu (Chairperson - member elected) Removed Thursday, 03 May 2018

T Goralotse (trade union appointed) Removed Thursday, 03 May 2018

T T Dlamini-Mhlungu (trade union appointed) Removed Thursday, 03 May 2018

V Daniels-Gqoboka (trade union appointed) Removed Thursday, 03 May 2018
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The Scheme lost the case and was placed under Curatorship on 03 May 2018. Ms R.A. Khosana was appointed 

as the Provisional Curator pending the return date confirming final curatorship on 25 October 2018. However,  

Mr A. Maxwell applied for the removal of Ms R.A Khosana as the provisional curator and the court granted the 

application and replaced her with Mr J.M. Seoloane. The Curatorship was made final on 25 October 2018 for 12 

months effective from this date. The concerns raised in the Maxwell court application have been addressed by the 

Curator in conjunction with the Registrar of Medical Schemes.  

The court application concerns included the alleged excessive expenditure of the Provisional Curator. The Scheme 

is in the process of recouping and/or requesting further supporting documents in this regard. Furthermore, Ms. 

Khosana has promised to provide the Scheme with outstanding supporting documents. 

Investments

The provisional Curator questioned the Investment Strategy changes by the management of the scheme. 

As a result, Old Mutual Investment Consultants were appointed during the 2018 financial year to replace 

Alexander Forbes Investment Consultants in accordance with the procurement policy of the scheme.

The role of the investment consultants is to:

1.   Provide investment advice and assist the Scheme to understand the investment industry and market,  

  product developments and opportunities available to the Scheme.

2.   Assist in analysing the Scheme’s profile and liabilities, setting the investment philosophy and   

  objectives and in developing the investment strategy in line with the Scheme’s objectives. 

3.  Assist with the appointment and termination of asset managers, formulation and maintenance of  

    investment agreements and mandates, sourcing and management of transition management services  

 and asset manager continuation policies.

The role of investment consultants also took into account the legislated assets and surplus assets in terms of 

Regulation 30(1) and 30(2) of the Regulations published under the Medical Schemes Act 131 of 1998.

The corresponding long-term strategic asset allocation is to achieve the CPI+3% over a rolling 3 year period is 

as follows:

-  Cash 30% – 35%;

-  Bonds 35% - 40% and; 

-  Equity (include listed property) 30% - 35%.

Operational matters

The Curator was given authority through a court mandate, to take control of the business and operations of 

the Scheme, to investigate allegations of financial and governance irregularities, and to convene an election 

AGM, where trustees who are fit and proper for this purpose will be elected. The AGM road map is underway, 

in consultation with the Registrar. It is envisaged that an electoral AGM will be held by September 2019.  

An Independent Electoral Officer will be appointed to conduct an inclusive National Elections process that will 

allow members to exercise their rights in a fair manner. Various voting processes will be put in place, including 

prior voting through multiple channels and centres as well as voting at the AGM for the appointment of a Board 

of Trustees.

During the 2018 year, key management personnel were suspended from duty from July 2018 to December 2018 

pending disciplinary actions. But subsequent to year end, these employees left the Scheme through a Mutual 

Separation Agreement. The current management team are empowered to run the affairs of the scheme under the 

guidance of the Curator. Critical vacancies have been filled according to operational requirements and augmented 

by specialist skills, as and when required. The Staff turnover has stabilised and performance is reviewed on an 

ongoing basis, and staff development has been prioritised for 2019.
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The Designated Service Provider arrangement with Melomed Hospital Group and the State Facilities utilisation 

were reviewed during 2018. Based on the review, Melomed was appointed as a strategic hospital network provider 

for SAMWUMED for a second term. This was based on a combination of factors including:- good accessibility 

to Melomed facilities by  SAMWUMED members in the Cape Town Metropolitan, Richards Bay and Empangeni 

areas, their competitive rates, and the higher overall efficiency score of the Melomed facilities.

With the removal of State Facilities, as Designated Service Providers (DSP) from 2019,  Scheme Actuaries project 

that hospital costs are likely to increase by between R15 million and R30 million. Thus, it is not recommended to 

adjust the DSP network further at this stage. 

The Registrar has subsequently approved the Scheme Benefit Rules with these changes for 2019 inclusive of 

the restricted DSP arrangements and the removal of limited-out-of-hospital Specialist Radiology and Pathology 

to State Facilities. These restrictions were contentious issues for members, and partly contributed to member 

queries and movement during the 2018 Freedom of Association (FOA) period. 

SAMWUMED has identified the health benefit gaps and made enhancements that were required for the 2019 

Benefit year. The Benefit Richness Comparison Model was done, and it provided indications of competitiveness 

and gaps in the main benefit categories.

SAMWUMED benefit offering for 2019 compares favorably to its closest competitor. In most instances the benefits 

are on par or exceed those of the competitor’s comparable options across most benefit categories. Where there 

have been identified gaps, such gaps are not material and do not warrant any further redesign for the 2019 

benefit year. The differentiation between the SAMWUMED options need to be monitored in order to give value to 

members for the chosen benefit option and contribution rate.

The Scheme, should continue with an inclusive national DSP network arrangement. To that extent, it is 

recommended that a formal Request for Proposal (RFP) process be followed in 2020, at the expiry of the current 

Melomed contract. The RFP process should be without an automatic renewal, but be based on competitive 

bidding to ensure a fair and inclusive process. In this regard, the Rondebosh Medical Centre has lodged a formal 

complaint against SAMWUMED to the Competition Commissioner (CC) and the matter is still pending for a 

response from the CC.

Compliance of Self-Administered Scheme with Administrator Standards

The Council for Medical Schemes (CMS) Accreditation Unit has conducted a routine review of the Scheme’s 

Self Administration system, processes and procedures. The Unit found, amongst others, that some internal 

control processes were not in place within the Scheme to check for accuracy of receipt of contributions, timeous 

reconciliations and debtors’ age analysis. In some instances legitimate claims were not captured and assessed in 

line with the approved rules of the medical scheme and individual benefit option profiles. In addition, prior year’s 

adjustment to membership and revenue corrections were processed in the 2018 Annual Financial Statements, 

thus contributing to an increased reduction in membership numbers.

Management has compiled a formal response to CMS accreditation findings, and administrators are currently 

implementing system enhancements that are required to fully comply with the accreditation requirements.  The 

written response is due by May 2019. Meanwhile, accreditation was granted with conditions, but subject to 

compliance by 19 August 2019, when a follow-up accreditation will be conducted.

To further address the findings, the Scheme has subsequently established a specialised unit in Operational 

Finance to deal with the Contribution and Claims Debt Management as a mitigation to the risks identified by the 

accreditation unit findings.

Building renovation and valuations

The cost of renovations to the SAMWUMED Building in Athlone, the discontinued Primary Care Clinic in Mitchells Plain 

and two vacant plots in Retreat are some of the contentious issues which need to be resolved prior to the New Board 

being appointed. These issues, if left unresolved will compromise the interest of the national membership of the scheme.
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Athlone administration building

As at 31 December 2014 the Athlone building had a value of R16 million. Renovation costs amounting to  

R29 million between the years 2015 to 2018 were incurred. The building was revalued by an Independent Valuator 

at the end of December 2018 to the value of R38 million. The Athlone Property was then impaired by R6.4 million 

as at 31 December 2018, refer to Note 2 in the annual financial statements. To date the Scheme has not obtained 

the Occupational Certificate for this building. 

In early 2018, prior to Curatorship, R1.2 million was incurred for the Refurbishments to the Athlone building’s Third 

Floor Ladies and Gents Bathroom areas, this is included in the total costs of renovations amounting to R29 million. 

This matter is subject to a Cape Regional Court application by the building and maintenance contractor requiring 

payment without, providing sufficient bills of material and source documents. The details of the Variation Orders’ 

bill of materials to make further alterations is not available from the Contractor and scheme records.  

The services of an Independent Quantity Surveyor and Fire Engineers have been contracted to resolve the 

issue and get the Local Authority to certify the building for occupation. The reason for the procurement of an 

independent team, is to ascertain whether futher investigation is warranted to determine the apportionment of 

the cost of compliance. In the unlikely event of a fire occurring in the building, the occupants of the building are 

at risk. It is anticipated that the buidling should be compliant by the end of the third quarter of 2019 at a cost of  

R0.5 million. Further action, if required will be determined by the outcome of the independent reviewers 

 in this regard.

Mitchells plain and Retreat properties 

As at 31 December 2018 the Mitchells Plain Clinic and Retreat vacant plots were valued at R7.8 million and  

R6 million after taking into account the impairments of R2.3 million and R0.5 million respectively. Refer to Note 2 

in the annual financial statements. 

The Mitchells Plain Clinic has been out of operation since May 2016, but continues to incur operational costs 

of security, rates and taxes and storage of old and unused furniture as well as equipment. The scheme has 

without approval from the Registrar purchased vacant properties in Retreat as part of the Scheme Assets. The 

Conveyancing Officials - Property Acquisitions and Disposals from the City of Cape Town have been making 

enquiries about the Scheme’s intention about the possible development or disposal of the properties in line with 

the limitations of use at the time of acquisition.

Various alternatives are being explored by the Scheme in consultation with the Registrar of Medical Schemes, for 

example donating to a social cause, retention or disposal of the Mitchells Plain and Retreat properties, in the best 

interest of the broader membership of the Scheme.

Financial and liquidity status

Solvency

SAMWUMED is financially strong at reserves in excess of R1.3 billion, Solvency of 105.69%. This ensures that 

Scheme is able to more than meet its obligations for a year without relying on contributions.

The claim paying ability of the Scheme therefore remains strong, given the high solvency ratio. In essence, a 

solvency of higher than 100% implies that the Scheme can remain in operation without reliance on contribution 

income for up to a year.

Liquidity

It should also be mentioned that the Scheme’s liquidity ratio is 10:1 as at 31 December 2018, this is 9 times higher 

than the target ratio of 1:1. This clearly indicates that the Scheme is in a position to meet its obligations as and 

when they fall due.
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4.2  Curator 

Johannes Malose Seoloane 

Cnr. Lascelles Road and Trematon Street           P.O Box 134 

Athlone                   Athlone    

7764                   7760

4.3  Principal Officer

Neil Nair 

Cnr. Lascelles Road and Trematon Street           P.O Box 134  

Athlone                  Athlone  

7764                  7760

4.4  Actuaries 

Alexander Forbes Health (Pty) Ltd             P.O Box 700 

40 Dorp Street                 Stellenbosch 

Stellenbosch                 7599 

7760

4.5  Auditors 

SizweNtsalubaGobodo Grant Thornton Inc.          P.O Box 15565 

32 Century Boulevard               Vlaeberg 

Block A, 2nd Floor                8018 

Century Falls 

Cape Town 

7441

4.6  Asset Managers 

Argon Asset Management Proprietary Limited 

1st Floor 

Colinton House 

The Oval 

1 Oakdale Road Newlands 

7700 

FSB 835 

Date appointed: 20 July 2016

Prudendial Portfolio Managers (South Africa) Life Limited 

5th Floor                  P.O Box 44813 

Protea Place                 Claremont 

40 Dreyer Street, Claremont          7735 

7700 

FSB 45199 

Date appointed: 20 July 2016
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Nedgroup Investments (Proprietary) Limited 

Clocktower Precinct                P.O Box 1510 

V & A Waterfront                 Cape Town 

Cape Town                  8000 

8001 

FSB 1652  

Date appointed: 14 November 2018

Investec Fund Managers SA (RF) (Proprietary) Limited 

36 Hans Strijdom Avenue               P.O Box 1826 

Cape Town                  Cape Town 

8001                   8000 

FSB  587 

Date appointed: 14 November 2018

4.7  Investment Consultants 

Old Mutual Wealth Trust Company (Proprietary) Limited     

2 Oxbow Crescent          

The Estuaries          

Century City 

7441 

FSB 18427 

Date appointed: 01 October 2018 

5.  ACTUARIAL SERVICES

The Scheme’s actuaries, Alexander Forbes Health (Pty) Ltd, have been consulted in the determination of the 

contribution and the benefit levels of the Scheme. For the year under review, the actuarial services were secured 

on a retainer basis. The work also included conducting risk assessments and budget reviews.

6. GUARANTEES RECEIVED BY THE SCHEME FROM A THIRD PARTY

There are no guarantees received by the Scheme from a third party.

7.  INVESTMENT IN AND LOANS TO PARTICIPATING EMPLOYERS AND OTHER          
    RELATED PARTIES

The Scheme holds no investment in the participating employers of the Scheme’s members.

8. REVIEW OF FINANCIAL RESULTS AND ACTIVITIES

The Scheme recorded a net surplus for the year ended 31 December 2018 of R140 681 654. This represented a 

decrease of 26% from the net surplus for the prior year of R190 968 679.

Scheme contribution income increased by 2% from R1 273 935 408 in the prior year to R1 251 728 883 for the 

year ended 31 December 2018.

Scheme cash flows from operating activities increased by 6% from R95 407 320 in the prior year to R100 855 296 

for the year ended 31 December 2018.
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8.1  Operational statistics 

Operational Statistics 2018  Option A Option B Total

Number of members at year end 12 723 20 231 32 954

Number of dependants at year end 13 870 27 250 41 120

Number of beneficiaries at year end 26 593 47 481 74 074

Average number of members for the year 13 047 20 596 33 643

Average number of dependants for the year 14 236 27 674 41 910

Average number of beneficiaries for the year 27 283 48 271 75 554

Number of new members 818 1 519 2 337

Number of members leaving the Scheme 2 100 2 989 5 089

Average age of Principal Members 48 47 47

Average age of Dependants 22 21 21

Average age of Beneficiaries 33 31 32

Net contribution per average beneficiary per month* 1 199 1 526 1 185

Net contribution per principal member per month* 2 505 3 581 3 165

Claims as a percentage of gross contribution 80% 92% 89%

Administration cost per average beneficiary per month* 88 78 82

Administration cost per principal member per month* 184 184 184

Administration costs as a percentage of gross contributions 7.34% 5.14% 5.81%

Broker fees per average beneficiary per month* 3 2 2

Broker fees per average principal member per month* 6 6 6

Broker fees as a percentage of gross contributions 0.21% 0.15% 1,70%

Total non-healthcare costs per average beneficiary per month* 89 80 83

Total non-healthcare costs per average principal member per month* 187 187 187

Total non-healthcare costs as a percentage of gross contributions 7,50% 5.22% 5.9%

Average accumulated funds per member at 31 December* 40 903 40 903 40 903

Pensioner ratio at year end 5.35% 3.23% 3.99%

Dependant ratio to members at year end 1.09 1.35 1.25

Return on investments as a percentage of investments 5.22% 5.22% 5.22%

Solvency Ratio 105.69%

    

* These figures are Rand denominated.
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Operational Statistics 2017  Option A Option B Total

Number of members at year end 14 360 21 346 35 706

Number of dependants at year end 15 658 28 653 44 311

Number of beneficiaries at year end 30 018 49 999 80 017

Average number of members for the year 14 166 21 086 35 252

Average number of dependants for the year 15 179 27 807 42 983

Average number of beneficiaries for the year 29 345 48 890 78 235

Number of new members 993 1 661 2 654

Number of members leaving the Scheme 1 486 2 237 3 723

Average age of Principal Members 48 46 47

Average age of Dependants 22 21 21

Average age of Beneficiaries 34 32 33

Net contribution per average beneficiary per month* 1 145 1 436 1 327

Net contribution per principal member per month* 2 393 3 363 2 973

Claims as a percentage of gross contributions 84% 90% 88%

Administration cost per average beneficiary per month* 74 66 69

Administration cost per principlal member per month* 155 155 155

Administration costs as a percentage of gross contributions 6.48% 4.61% 5.21%

Broker fees per average beneficiary per month* 5 3 2

Broker fees per principal member per month* 6 6 6

Broker fees as a percentage of gross contributions 0.42% 1.30% 0.34%

Total non-healthcare costs per average beneficiary per month* 86 76 80

Total non-healthcare costs per average principal member per month* 179 179 179

Total non-healthcare costs as a percentage of gross contributions 7.48% 5.32% 6.02%

Average accumulated funds per member at 31 December* 33 552 33 552 33 552

Pensioner ratio at year end 4.84% 2.90% 3.63%

Dependant ratio to members at year end 1.09 1.34 1.24

Return on investments as a percentage of investments 6.4% 6.4% 6.4%

Solvency Ratio 92.38%

    

* These figures are Rand denominated.
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8.2   Results of operations

The results of operations are set out in the annual financial statements, and the Board of Trustees believe that no 

further clarification is required. 

8.3  Solvency ratio

2018

R

2017

R

Total members' funds per Statement of Financial Position  1 366 271 619 1 234 780 422

Unrealised non-distributable reserve (18 312 410) (27 502 868)

Cumulative net gain on re-measurement to fair value of properties 

and investments included in accumulated funds
(17 043 153) (22 413 338)

Cumulative net gain on re-measurement of post-retirement medical 

benefit
(8 017 000) (8 017 000)

Accumulated funds per Regulation 29 1 322 899 056 1 176 847 216

Gross contributions 1 251 728 883 1 273 935 408

Solvency ratio 105,69% 92.38%

Opening balance of revaluation reserves 27 502 868 27 502 868

Losses on revaluation of land and buildings (9 190 458) -

Cumulative net gain on re-measurement to fair value of 

properties included in accumulated funds
18 312 410 27 502 868

8.4  Reserve accounts

Movements in the reserves are set out in the Statement of Changes in Funds and Reserves. There have been no 

unusual movements that the Board of Trustees believe should be brought to the attention of the members of  

the Scheme.

8.5    Provision for outstanding claims

The basis of calculation and movements on the outstanding claims provision are set out in note 6 to the annual 

financial statements. There has been no unusual movements that the Board of Trustees believe should be 

brought to the attention of the members of the Scheme.

9.      FINANCE AND AUDIT COMMITTEE 
The scheme was placed under curatorship in May 2018, and the provisional curator assumed all duties and 

responsibilities of the audit and finance committee.

10.   TRUSTEE MEETING AND REMUNERATION

The following schedule sets out the Board of Trustees meeting attendances and attendances by members 

 of Board sub-committees. Trustees expenses are disclosed in note 7 of the annual financial statements.
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Board of Trustees Board meetings Executive Committee Audit Committee

A B A B A B

S Ndhlovu 2 1 1 1 - -

A Maxwell 2 1 - - 1 1

A March 2 1 - - - -

JJ Floris 2 1 - - 1 1

L Veotte 2 1 1 1 - -

BP nkuna 2 1 - - - -

S Mathe 2 1 - - - -

T Boralotse 2 1 - - - -

N Brown 2 1 - - - -

F Mentoor 2 1 - - - -

NI Madlala 2 1 - - - -

B Brooks 2 1 1 1 - -

V Daniels - gqoboka 2 1 1 1 - -

N Muthavhi 2 1 - - - -

A = Number of meetings eligible to attend 

B = Total number of meetings attended

SAMWUMED Trustees are not remunerated for their services as Trustees. Independent members of the sub-

committees are not included on the above list. 

The table below sets out the meetings attended by the Independent delegates to the Audit and  

Finance Committee.

Independent delegates Number of meetings attended Total meeting costs

Carol Hendricks (chairperson) 2 46 800

Jason Whyte 2 24 955

Altair Richards 1 14 962

- 86 717

The Independent Chairperson attended one Board of Trustee meetings during the 2018 financial year.

11. AUDITORS

SizweNtsalubaGobodo Grant Thornton Inc. were appointed as auditors for the Scheme for 2018 by the Board in 

compliance with the Scheme Rules.
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12.   ISSUES OF NON-COMPLIANCE 

12.1   Section 26(7)

Nature and impact of non-compliance

The Scheme encounters employer groups who do not make their contribution payments within the statutory 

prescribed time. Scheme Management continuously followed up with these employer groups until payment was 

received. 

Cause of non-compliance

For the non-compliant employer groups identified, causes of non-compliance range from administrative 

to cashflow challenges.  The outstanding contributions are however received  but not in compliance to the 

statutory prescribed time.

Corrective action

Non-compliant employer groups are continuously notified of the non-compliance and requested to make 

payment of the outstanding contributions.The Scheme also reports these matters to the Auditor General, 

per our Credit Control Policy.

12.2   Regulation 30, sub regulation 3(A)

Nature and impact of non-compliance

In terms of the regulations of the Medical Schemes Act, Annexure B 3(a)(i), a single immovable property should 

not exceed 2.5% of total assets owned by the Scheme. 

Cause of non-compliance

The property is owner occupied and houses the Scheme’s Head Office. 

Corrective action

The Council for Medical Schemes was notified of the breach and an application for an exemption was submitted. 

The application for an exemption to this regulation was not granted. The compliance division of the Council is 

dealing with the Curator on actions to be taken with regards to SAMWUMED’s property.  

12.3   Section 59 (2) of the Act

Nature and impact of non-compliance 

Section 59 (2) of the Act, states that “A medical scheme shall, in the case where an account has been rendered, 

subject to the provision of this Act and the rules of the Scheme concerned, pay to a member or a supplier of 

service, any benefit owing to that member or supplier of service within 30 days after the day on which the claim 

in respect of such benefit was received by the Scheme.”

Cause of non-compliance

The delay in paying the claims was due to pending formal undertakings of MVA claims and suspended members 

due to unpaid premiums. The claims were subsequently processed when the formal undertaking in the case of an 

MVA were received or when the member was unsuspended and the related premiums were brought up to date.

Corrective action

It is the Scheme’s intention to pay all claims within 30 days; however, any exceptions to this will result in the 

Scheme being non-compliant.
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12.4   Section 35 (8) of the Act

Nature and impact of non-compliance

Section 35 (8) of the Act states that: “A medical scheme shall not invest any of its assets in the business of or 

grant loans to:

(a) an employer who participates in the medical scheme or a administrator or any arrangement with the 

medical scheme; 

(b) any other medical scheme 

(c) any administrator; and 

 (d) any person associated with any of the above 

Cause of non-compliance

The Scheme has investments which are managed by Prudential and Argon Asset Managers. These managers 

may from time to time invest in assets and or companies which may fall within those classified in terms of Section 

35 (8).

Corrective action 

The Council for Medical Schemes was notified of the breach and an application for an exemption was submitted 

and approved for the period 18 May 2018 to 17 May 2019. The Scheme shall re-apply for an exemption before 

May 2019. 

13.   EVENTS AFTER FINANCIAL YEAR END DATE

The Scheme has entered into a new fee for service contract with Netcare 911 effective from 1 January 2019.

During the year 2018, key management personnel were suspended from duty from July 2018 to December 

2018 pending disciplinary actions, subsequent to year end, these employees left the Scheme through a mutual 

separation agreement.
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STATEMENT OF RESPONSIBILITY  
BY THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

The Curator of the Scheme is responsible for the preparation, integrity and fair presentation of the summarised 

financial statements of SAMWUMED.  The summarised financial statements have been prepared in accordance 

with International Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS) and the Council for Medical Schemes’ interpretation of 

IFRS for Medical Schemes in the Republic of South Africa. 

The Trustees consider that in preparing the summarised financial statements they have used the most 

appropriate accounting policies, consistently applied and supported by reasonable and prudent judgements and 

estimates.

The Trustees are satisfied that the information contained in the summarised financial statements fairly presents 

the results of operations for the year and the financial position of the Scheme at year-end.  The Trustees also 

prepared the other information included in the annual report and are responsible for both its accuracy and its 

consistency with the summarised financial statements.

The Trustees have the responsibility for ensuring that accounting records are kept. The accounting records 

disclose with reasonable accuracy the financial position of the Scheme which enables Trustees to ensure that the 

summarised financial statements comply with the relevant legislation.

The Scheme operates in a well-established control environment, which is well documented and regularly reviewed. 

This incorporates risk management and internal control procedures, which are designed to provide reasonable, 

but not absolute, assurance that assets are safeguarded and the risks facing the Scheme are being well controlled.

The going concern basis has been adopted in preparing the summarised financial statements. Based on forecasts 

and available cash resources the Trustees have no reason to believe that the Scheme will not be a going concern 

in the foreseeable future. These summarised financial statements support the viability and sustainability of  

the Scheme.

The Scheme’s external auditors are responsible for independently auditing and reporting on the Scheme’s 

summarised financial statements in terms of International Standards on Auditing and their report is presented on 

page 18.

The summarised financial statements set out on page 20 - 41, were adopted by the Board of Trustees on  

26 April  2019 and were signed on its behalf by:

J M Seoloane 

Curator

Cape Town

26 April 2019  
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STATEMENT OF CORPORATE  
GOVERNANCE BY THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

SAMWUMED is committed to the principles and practice of fairness, transparency, integrity and accountability 

in all dealings with its stakeholders.  The Trustees are currently proposed and elected by the members of the 

Scheme and by SAMWU.

1.   BOARD OF TRUSTEES

The Curator meets regularly with the Registrar for Council for Medical Schemes and monitor the administration 

of the Scheme.  They address a range of key issues and ensure that discussions of items of policy, strategy and 

performance is critical, informed and constructive.

The Curator has access to the advice from the Registrar and external experts in line with the Curatorship court 

mandate.

2.   INTERNAL CONTROL

The administration of the Scheme is maintained under internal controls and systems designed to provide 

reasonable assurance as to the integrity and reliability of the summarised financial statements and to safeguard, 

verify and maintain accountability for its assets adequately.  Such controls are based on established duties and 

are implemented by trained personnel with the appropriate segregation of duties. 

No event or item has come to the attention of the Curator that indicates any material breakdown in the functioning 

of the key internal controls and systems during the year under review.

J M Seoloane

Curator

Cape Town

26 April 2019
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT
ON SUMMARY FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT ON SUMMARY FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE SOUTH AFRICAN MUNICIPAL WORKERS UNION  

MEDICAL SCHEME (SAMWUMED)

Opinion

The summary financial statements, as set out on page 41, which comprise the summary statement of financial 

position as at 31 December 2018, the summary statement of comprehensive income, the summary statement 

of changes in members’ funds, the summary cash flow statement for the year then ended and related notes, are 

derived from the audited financial statements of South African Municipal Workers Union Medical Scheme (the 

Scheme) for the year ended 31 December 2018.

In our opinion, the accompanying summary financial statements are consistent, in all material respects, with the 

audited financial statements, in accordance with the content and disclosure requirements of Circular 6 of 2013 

issued by the Council for Medical Schemes.

Summary Financial Statements

The summary financial statements do not contain all the disclosures required by International Financial Reporting 

Standards and the Medical Schemes Act of South Africa. Reading the summary financial statements and the 

auditor’s report thereon, therefore, is not a substitute for reading the audited financial statements and the auditor’s 

report thereon. The summary financial statements and audited financial statements do not reflect the effects of 

events that occurred subsequent to the date of our report on the audited financial statements.

The Audited Financial Statements and Our Report Thereon

We expressed an unmodified audit opinion on the audited financial statements in our report dated 26 April 2019. 

That report also includes:

• The communication of key audit matters.

Trustees’ Responsibility for the Summary Financial Statements

The trustees are responsible for the preparation of the summary financial statements in accordance with the 

content and disclosure requirements of Circular 6 of 2013 issued by the Council for Medical Schemes.

Auditor’s Responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on whether the summary financial statements are consistent, in all 

material respects, with the audited financial statements, based on our procedures, which were conducted in 

accordance with International Standards on Auditing (ISA) 810 (Revised), Engagements to Report on Summary 

Financial Statements.
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Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

As required by the Council for Medical Schemes’ Circular 38 of 2018, Audit Tenure, we report that 

SizweNtsalubaGobodo Grant Thornton Inc. has been the auditor of the South African Municipal Workers Union 

Medical Scheme for ten years.

The engagement partner, Natalie Arendse, has been responsible for the South African Municipal Workers Union 

Medical Scheme’s audit for three years.

SNG Grant Thornton Inc.

Natalie Arendse CA (SA)

Director

Registered Auditor

Date: 18 September 2019

Block A, Century Falls

32 Century Boulevard

Century City, 7441
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STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL  
POSITION AS AT 31 DECEMBER 2018

NOTES
2018

R

2017

R

Assets

Non-Current Assets

Property, plant and equipment 61 380 837 72 368 330

Intangible assets 501 844 750 128

Other financial assets 2 112 365 844 386 649 104

174 248 525 459 767 562

Current Assets

Cash and cash equivalents 214 706 828 152 162 888

Other financial assets 2 1 003 390 222 116 720 669

Trade and other receivables 119 245 838 116 720 669

1 337 342 888 900 662 742

Total Assets 1 511 591 413 1 360 430 304

Equity and Liabilities

Equity

Revaluation reserve 3 18 312 410 27 502 868

Retained income 1 347 959 208 1 207 277 554

1 366 271 618 1 234 780 422

Liabilities

Non-Current Liabilities

Finance lease liabilities 4 - 58 699

Retirement benefit obligation 5 4 359 543 4 441 001

4 359 543 4 499 700

Current Liabilities

Provision for outstanding claims 6 71 308 687 58 965 970

Trade and other payables 69 651 565 62 184 212

140 960 252 121 150 18

Total Liabilities 145 319 795 125 649 882

Total Equity and Liabilities 1 511 591 413 1 360 430 304
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NNOTES
22018

R

201 R2017

R

Net contribution income 1 251 728 883 1 273 935 408

Relevant healthcare expenditure (1 109 559 183) (1 107 284 414)

Net claims incurred (1 111 395 324) (1 109 827180)

Net income on risk transfer arrangement 1 836 141 2 542 766

Risk transfer arrangement fees/premiums paid (7 714 374) (7 687 047)

Recoveries from risk transfer arrangement 9 550 515 10 229 813

Gross healthcare result 142 169 700 166 650 994

Broker service fees (2 078 000) (4 336 901)

Administration expenditure 7 (72 749 504) (66 388 156)

Reversal/(recognition) of net impairment losses on 

healthcare receivables
956 693 (5 994 899)

Net healthcare result 68 298 889 8 89 931 038

Other income 73 930 608 103 539 441

Investment income 73 252 266 95 091 454

Sundry income 678 342 8 447 987

Other expenditure (1 547 843) (2 501 800)

Other realised losses on property,  

plant and equipment
(64 678) (45 800)

Investment management fees (1 458 055) (2 415 098)

Interest paid (25 110) (40 902)

Net surplus for the year 140 681 654 190 968 679

Other comprehensive income:

Items that will not be reclassified to profit or loss:

Remeasurements on net defined benefit liability/

asset
- 3 848 000

Losses on property revaluation (9 190 458) -

Total items that will not be reclassified to profit 

or loss
(9 190 458) 3 848 000

Other comprehensive income for the year (9 190 458) 3 848 000

Total comprehensive income for the year 131 491 196 194 816 679

STATEMENT OF PROFIT OR LOSS  
AND OTHER COMPREHENSIVE INCOME
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STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN FUNDS 
 AND RESERVES 

Revaluation 

reserve

R

2Retained income

R

Total members’            

funds

R

Balance at 01 January 2017 27 502 868 1 012 460 875 1 039 963 743

Net surplus for the period - 190 968 679 190 968 679

Other comprehensive income - 3 848 000 3 848 000

Total comprehensive income for 

the year

- 194 816 679 194 816 679

Balance at 31 December 2017 27 502 868 1 207 277 554 1 234 780 422

Net surplus for the period - 140 681 654 140 681 654

Other comprehensive income (9 190 458) - (9 190 458)

Total comprehensive income  

for the year
(9 190 458) 140 681 654 131 491 196

Balance at 31 December 2018 18 312 410 1 347 959 208 1 366 271 618
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STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS

NNOTES
22018

R

201 R2017

R

Cash flows from operating activities

Cash generated from operations 89 436 327 85 722 032

Interest income 11 418 969 9 685 288

Net cash from operating activities 100 855 296 95 407 320

Cash flows from investing activitie

Purchase of property, plant and equipment (1 847 229) (5 543 180)

Sale of property, plant and equipment 200 446 -

Purchase of other intangible assets - (322 570)

Purchase of financial assets (97 327 777) (91 085 262)

Interest Income 60 883 998 45 271 342

Net cash from investing activities (38 090 561) (51 679 670)

Cash flows from financing activities

Finance lease payments (195 685) (209 508)

Interest paid (25 110) (40 902)

Net cash from financing activities (220 795) (250 410)

Total cash movement for the year 62 543 940 43 477 240

Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning 

of the year
152 162 888 108 685 648

Cash and cash equivalents at end of the year 214 706 828 152 162 888
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ACCOUNTING POLICIES

1.    BASIS OF PREPARATION

The principal accounting policies applied in the presentation of these summarised financial statements are set out 

below. These policies have been consistently applied to all years presented, unless otherwise stated. 

The summarised financial statements have been prepared in accordance with International Financial Reporting 

Standards (“IFRS”) and the Medical Schemes Act 131 of 1998 (the Act). The summarised financial statements are 

prepared on the going concern principle using the historical cost basis except for investments at fair value through 

profit or loss and property, plant and equipment that is stated at revalued amounts.

The preparation of summarised financial statements in accordance with IFRS requires the use of certain 

critical accounting estimates. It also requires management to exercise judgement in the process of applying 

the accounting policies. The notes to the summarised financial statements set out those areas involving a high 

degree of judgement or complexity, or areas where assumptions and estimates are significant to the Scheme’s 

summarised financial statements. These summarised financial statements are presented in Rands, which is the 

Scheme’s functional currency.

1.1   Critical accounting judgement, estimates and assumptions

In the process of applying the scheme’s accounting policies, management has made judgements that have 

siginificant effect on the amounts recognised in the summarised financial statements as set out below.

These critical accounting judgements were made in applying the scheme’s accounting policies:

Trade and other receivables

The Scheme exercises judgement and estimates in arriving at the provision for impairment losses as set out 

under Note 1.2 and Note 6.

Property, plant and equipment

Judgement and estimates are used in determining the useful life, revaluation and residual values of property, plant 

and equipment as set out in Note 1.2 and Note 2.

Provision for outstanding claims 

Provisions for outstanding claims were raised and management determined an estimate based on the information 

available. Additional disclosure of these estimates of provisions are included in Note 1.7 and Note 10 - Provision 

for Outstanding Claims.

Post-retirement medical aid benefit

The estimates and assumptions relating to the post-retirement medical aid benefit are set out under Note 1.9  

and Note 9.

1.2   Financial instruments

Financial assets and liabilities are recognised on the Scheme’s Statement of Finanial Position when it becomes 

a party to the contractual provisions of the instrument. The Scheme classifies its financial instruments into the 

following categories: At fair value through profit and loss, Loans and receivables and Other financial liabilities 

measured at amortised cost.

Measurement

When a financial asset and liability recognised initially, the Scheme measures it at its fair value plus, in the 

case of financal asset and liabilities not at fair value through profit or loss, transactions costs that are directly 
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attributable to the acquisition or issue of the financial assets or liabilities included. Subsequent to initial 

recognition, these instruments are measured as set out below.

At fair value through profit or loss

Financial assets held as investments at fair value through profit or loss are subsequently carried at fair value. 

Realised and unrealised gains and losses arising from changes in the fair value of investments held at fair value 

through profit or loss are included in the Statement of Profit or Loss and Other Comprehensive Income in the 

period in which they arise.                                                                                                                                  

Recognition and measurement

Trade and other receivables are subsequently measured at amortised cost, using the effective interest rate method 

less impairment.  An appropriate allowance for estimated irrecoverable amounts is recognised in the Statement 

of Profit or Loss and Other Comprehensive Income when there is objective evidence that the asset is impaired.  

Permanent impairments are written off to the Statement of Profit or Loss and Other Comprehensive Income when 

identified. Any subsequent recoveries are recognised in the Statement of Profit or Loss and Other Comprehensive 

Income.

Cash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents comprise cash on hand and demand deposits held at call with banks, and other 

short-term highly liquid investments that are readily convertable to a known amount of cash and are subject to 

significant risk of changes in value. The are stated at carrying amount which is deemed to be fair value.

Other financial liabilities measured at amortised cost

Recognition and measurement

Trade and payables and other liabilities are measured at amortised cost using the effective interest rate method.

Effective interest rate method

The effective interest method is a technique for calculating actual interest in a period. The effective interest rate is 

the rate that exactly discounts estimated future cash flows through the expected life of the instrument, or where 

appropriate, a shorter period, to the net carrying amount on initial recognition.

Offset

Where a legally enforceable right of offset exists for recognised financial assets and financial liabilities, and there 

is an intention to settle the liability and realise the asset simultaneously or to settle on a net basis, all related 

financial effects are offset.
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NOTES TO THE SUMMARISED  
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

2.   OTHER FINANCIAL ASSETS

2018 

R

2017 

R

At fair value through profit or loss - designated 

Other financial assets 1 115 756 066 1 018 428 289

Non-current assets 

Designated as at fair value through profit or loss  

(fair value through income)

112 365 844 386 649 104

Current assets 

Designated as at fair value through profit or loss
1 003 390 222 631 779 185

1 115 756 066 1 018 428 289

Fair value information

Financial assets at fair value through profit or loss are recognised at fair value, which is therefore equal to their 

carrying amounts.

The following classes of financial assets at fair value through profit or loss are measured to fair value using quoted 

market prices:

+ Listed equity

+ Listed bonds

+ Money market instruments

+ Cash

Credit quality of other financial assets

The credit quality of financial assets that are neither past due nor impaired can be assessed by reference to 

external credit ratings (if available) or to historical information about counterparty default rates.

The Scheme’s cash investments are held with the following institutions:

2018

R

2017

R

First National Bank 72 017 248 66 692 393

Standard Bank of South Africa Limited 86 812 329 80 326 635

Investec Bank Limited 142 049 364 171 463 335

Nedbank Limited 96 891 612 144 951 960

Absa Bank Limited 181 406 634 168 344 862

579 177 187 631 779 185
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Investments in Asset Management

2018

R

2017

R

Argon Asset Management 31 987 272 017 550

Prudential Investment Managers 112 333 857 114 631 554

Nedgroup Investment Managers 254 527 778 -

Investec Fund Managers 169 685 257 -

536 578 879 386 649 104

The Scheme has invested some of its funds in fixed deposits and call deposits with Baa3 rated banks. The 

investments earned interest income at an average interest rate of 8.11% (2017: 6.4%) for the year

3.   REVALUATION RESERVE

2018

R

2017

R

Balance at beginning of year 27 502 868 27 502 868

Revaluation adjustment (9 190 458) -

Balance at end of year 18 312 410 27 502 868

An independent review and valuation of the Scheme properties as at 31 December 2018 was conducted by The 

Valuator Group. This resulted in the property being written down.

4.   FINANCE LEASE LIABILITIES

2018

R

2017

R

Minimum lease payments due 7 883

 

53 715

238 730

 

61 609

 - within one year

- in second to fifth year inclusive

61          61 598 

(4 215)

300        300 339 

278 179less: future finance charges

Present value of minimum lease payments 57 383 278 179

The Scheme entered into a three year non-cancellable lease arrangement ending May 2019 for the printers.  

The instalments are payable on a monthly basis. Interest is charged at variable rates and linked to prevailing 

prime interest rate. The present value of the lease has been calculated on the assumption that there will not  

be great fluctuations in the prime interest rate for the next 12 months.
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5.   RETIREMENT BENEFIT OBLIGATION

2018

R

2018

R

Non-current liability portion 4 359 543 4 441 000

Non-current liability portion 78 002 76 000

4 4 437 545 4 4 517 000

Movements for the year

2018

R

2017

R

Opening balance 4 517 000 4 415 468

Current service cost - 2 511 716

Interest cost - 1 534 000

Payments to retired staff (79 455) (96 184)

Net expense recognised in profit or loss - (3 848 000)

4 437 545 4 517 000

Reconciliation of the Re-measurement of the defined benefit liability

Expected employer benefit payment - (306 000)

Remeasurements due to Change in Method - 1 709 000

Remeasurements due to Experience  Adjustments - (4 813 000)

Remeasurements due to Changes  in Financial Assumptions - (438 000)

(3 848 000)

Key assumptions used

Assumptions used for the current year are same as on last valuation..

Expected retirement age 60 years 60 years

Discount rates used 12,00% 12,00%

Expected rate of return on assets 10,90% 10,90%

Expected rate of return on reimbursement rights 22 years 22 years

No allowance for early retirement. 

The benefit is unfunded and therefore there are no planned assets as per the requirements of IAS 19.  

The post-employment subsidy policy valued is summarised below:
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+      Members who retire prior to the retirement age of 60 will not be eligible for a subsidy of medical  

        scheme contrbutions. 

+      Members with at least five years service prior to retirement qualify for a 70% subsidy of    

        contributions.

+   Dependants of eligible continuation members receive a subsidy before and after the death of  

the principal member.

If a member eligible for a retirement subsidy dies in service, their dependants are eligible for a subsidy of medical 

scheme contributions as described above.

However, the Board of Trustees of SAMWUMED has approved and implemented a revised subsidy policy effective 

1 January 2015. The revised subsidy policy differs from the previous subsidy policy in that members employed 

after 1 January 2014 will not be eligible for a subsidy of medical scheme contributions. In addition, subsidies will 

in future be limited to 70% of Option A contributions in 2014 plus a CPI increase for each year from 2015 onwards.

The risks faced by the Scheme as a result of the post-employment healthcare obligation can be summarised  

as follows:

+ Inflation: The risk that future CPI inflation and healthcare cost inflation are higher than expected and uncontrolled.

+ Longevity: The risk that pensioners live longer than expected and thus their healthcare benefit is payable for 

longer than expected.

+ Open-ended, long-term liability: The risk that the liability may be volatile in the future and uncertain.

+ Future changes in legislation: The risk that changes to legislation with respect to the post-employment 

healthcare liability may increase the liability for the Scheme.

+ Future changes in the tax environment: The risk that changes in the tax legislation governing employee 

benefits may increase the liability for the Scheme.

+ Perceived inequality by non-eligible employees: The risk of dissatisfaction of employees who are not 

eligible for a post-employment healthcare subsidy.

+ Administration: Administration of this liability poses a burden to the Scheme.

+ Enforcement of eligibility criteria and rules: The risk that eligibility criteria and rules are not strictly or 

consistently enforced.

The liability of the Scheme is calculated to show the effect of:

+ A one percentage point decrese or increase in the rate of helathcare cost inflation;

+ A one percentage point decrese or increase in the discount rate;

+ A one year decrease or increased in the expected retirement age

Healthcare Cost Inflation Central

Assumption

10,90% 

-1 % +1 %

Accrued liability 31 December 2017 (R' Million) 4,517 3,715 5,563

% Change -17,8% +23,2%

Current Service Cost + Interest Cost 2018 0,962 0,778 1,204

% Change -19,1% +25,2%
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Discount rate Central

Assumption

12,00%

-1 % +1 %

Accrued liability 31 December 2017 (R’ Million) 4,517 5,585 3,714

% Change +23,6 % -17,8%

Expected Retirement Age Central

Assumption

60 years

1 year

younger

1 year older

Accrued liability 31 December 2017 (R’ Million) 4,517 4,835 4,237

% Change +7,0% -6,2%

The actuarial valuation was performed by Alexander Forbes Health (Pty) Ltd using the Projected Unit Credit 

Method as prescribed by the IAS19 as at 31 December 2017.  The actuarial valuation for the post-retirement 

medical benefit is performed every three years. The next valuation will be performed at the end of 2020.

6. PROVISION FOR OUTSTANDING CLAIMS

Reconciliation of provision for outstanding claims - 2018

Opening 

balance

Additions Utilised 

during  

the year

Reversed  

during the 

year

Total 

Provision for 

outstanding claims 58 965 970 71 308687 (58 731 021) (234 949) 71 308 687

Reconciliation of provision for outstanding claims - 2017

Opening 

balance

Additions Utilised 

during  

the year

Reversed  

during the 

year

Total 

Provision for 

outstanding claims 64 599 279 58 965 970 (50 119 852) (14 479 427) 58 965 970
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A combination of two methods is used to estimate the IBNR. The first method used to estimate the IBNR is the 

Bornheutter-Ferguson method or an adaption thereof. This method uses an appropriate loss ratio to estimate 

ultimate claims. These are then allocated to development months using development patterns via chain ladder 

methodologies. It is assumed that payments will emerge in a similar way in each service month.

The second method used to estimate the IBNR is the basic chain-ladder method. Runoff factors are calculated 

based on historical claims payment patterns. These runoff factors are then applied to actual claims paid to date in 

order to estimate the outstanding claims amount.

The effectiveness of the provision is assessed on a monthly basis, through reviews of past experience and 

consideration of changes in fundamentals such as claims processing and composition.

Assumptions

The assumption that has the greatest effect on the measurement of the outstanding claims provision is the 

expected claims development pattern for the most recent months. Known changes to claims development pattern 

are also considered.

Changes in assumptions and key variables

The Scheme reviews the Provision for outstanding claims on a monthly basis, noting the impact of any changes in 

the assumptions used in determining the provision. This is supported by a monthly actuarial trends report, which 

includes the impact the claims utilisation will have against the budget.

This information is reported to the Board of Trustees through the submission of the Schemes’ management 

accounts and reports. The current provision is considered to be prudently adequate, as the adequacy of the 

provision is monitored and adjusted on a monthly basis.

Sensitivity Analysis

The table below outlines the sensitivity of the outstanding claims provision to changes in the assumed proportion of 

claims outstanding (currently 6.66%) used in the estimation process. It should be noted that this is a deterministic 

approach with no allowance for possible correlations between the key variables. The table outlines the sensitivity 

of these percentages, and the impact on the Scheme’s liabilities if an incorrect assumption is used.

2018

R

2017

R

% Variation from Base

Base: +3%
Base: +2%
Base: +1%
Base:   0%
Base:  -1%
Base:  -2%
Base:  -3%

104 729 857 62 503 928
93 281 372 60 734 949
82 064 995 59 555 630
71 308 687 58 965 970
68 570 003 58 376 310
67 805 971 57 196 991
67 537 960 55 428 012
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7. NET HEALTHCARE RESULT INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING:

Administration Expenses

For the year ended 31 December 2018 2018

R

2017

R

Trustees' fees - expenses 592 593 1 174 802

Remuneration paid to Principal Officer 2 702 313 2 541 175

Depreciation and amortisation 3 627 425 3 086 067

Audit fees: current year 703 159 624 868

Fidelity guarantee and professional indemnity 

insurance

579 738 505 919

Employee costs 23 552 209 21 374 405

Administration system 7 389 928 7 519 964

Advertising and public relations 141 711 9 052

Campaign expenses 2 028 363 1 651 340

Travelling expenses 1 753 203 1 560 674

Education materials and resources 681 427 438 460

Other expenses 16 854 178 -

Curator fees - expenses 2 359 518 -

Advertising and marketing 2 513 271 -

Computer support and licences 1 859 809 -

Forensic services 1 457 300 -

Telephone costs 3 953 359 -

72 749 504 66 318 156
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Trustees’ fees are made up as follows:

2018 

Initial and Surname:

Accomodation

and travelling 

Training 

costs

Telephone 

expenses
Travel claims Total

A March - - 16 164 1 080 17 244

A Maxwell 8 076 - 31 595 624 40 295

JJ Floris - - 16 164 1 755 17 919

L Veotte 9 228 - 12 528 - 21 756

N Brown (5 512) - 19 125 720 14 333

S Ndlovu 21 912 - 40 493 16 356 78 761

D Magagula - - 507 - 507

T Dlamini-Mhlungu 5 490 - 18 681 3 060 27 231

D Lebakeng 11 374 - 3 437 150 14 961

P Nkuna 10 133 - 16 686 1 132 27 951

T Garolotse 23 411 - 17 883 6 000 47 294

F Mentoor - - 16 164 270 16 434

R Sefafe - - 2 067 - 2 067

N Madlala (8 696) - 13 669 - 4 973

V Gqoboka Daniel 18 300 - 16 250 6 961 41 511

N Muthavhi 35 871 - 18 659 1 317 55 847

Subtotal 209 251 - 322 167 61 175 592 593

209 251 - 322 167 61 175 592 593

Curator fees are made up as follows:

2018 

Initial and Surname
Fees

Accomodation

And travelling 
Telephone Total

R A Khosana 1 289 885 470 474 22 212 1 782 571

J M Seoloane 420 000 147 690 9 258 576 948

1 709 885 618 164 31 470 2 359 519
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2017 

Initial and Surname:

Accomodation

And travelling 

Training 

costs

Telephone 

expenses
Travel claimS Total

A March 23 348 - 10 697 6 615 40 660

A Maxwell 32 701 - 33 305 5 491 71 497

JJ Floris - - 10 697 7 758 18 455

L Veotte - - 10 697 306 11 003

N Brown 30 528 - 10 697 4 540 45 765

S Ndlovu 106 362 - 49 218 107 580 263 160

P Nkuna 112 386 - 10 697 5 808 128 891

D Magagula - - 518 - 518

T Dlamini-Mhlungu 93 258 15 000 10 819 15 292 134 369

D Lebakeng 11 374 - 3 437 150 14 961

T Garolotse 51 248 15 000 11 905 21 750 99 903

F Mentoor 26 152 - 10 697 3 931 40 780

R Safafe 27 742 - 5 313 3 848 36 903

B Brooks - - 10 697 252 10 949

N Madlala 49 878 - 10 697 1 682 62 257

V Gqoboka Daniel 100 623 15 000 4 177 19 651 139 451

N Muthavhi 58 322 15 000 (25 614) 12 200 59 908

J Bozo - - (4 772) 144 (4 628)

Subtotal 723 922 60 000 173 882 216 998 1 174 802

723 922 60 000 173 882 216 998 1 174 802

8. ISSUES OF NON COMPLIANCE

8.1   Section 26(7): 

Nature and impact of non-compliance 

The Scheme encounters employer groups who do not make their contribution payments within the statutory 

prescribed time. Scheme Management continuously followed up with these employer groups until payment was 

received.  
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Cause of non-compliance 

For the non-compliant employer groups identified, causes of non-compliance range from administrative to 

cashflow challenges.  The outstanding contributions are however received  but not in compliance to the statutory 

prescribed time. 

Corrective action 

Non-compliant employer groups are continuously notified of the non-compliance and requested to make payment 

of the outstanding contributions.The Scheme also reports these matters to the Auditor General, per our Credit 

Control Policy. 

8.2   Regulation 30, sub regulation 3(A) 

Nature and impact of non-compliance 

In terms of the regulations of the Medical Schemes Act, Annexure B 3(a)(i), a single immovable property should 

not exceed 2.5% of total assets owned by the Scheme.  

Cause of non-compliance 

The property serves as the head office for the Scheme and had undergone a significant re-build and renovations 

in 2015. It is noteworthy that the Scheme is self administered. 

Corrective action 

The Council for Medical Schemes was notified of the breach and an application for an exemption was submitted. 

The application for an exemption was not granted. The compliance division of the Council is dealing with the 

Curator on actions to be taken with regards to SAMWUMED’s property. 

8.3   Section 59 (2) of the Act 

Nature and impact of non-compliance 

Section 59 (2) of the Act, states that: “A medical scheme shall, in the case where an account has been rendered, 

subject to the provisions of this Act and the rules of the Scheme concerned, pay to a member or a supplier of 

service, any benefit owing to that member or supplier of service within 30 days after the day on which the claim 

in respect of such benefit was received by the Scheme.”  

Cause of non-compliance 

The delay in paying the claims was due to pending formal undertakings of MVA claims and suspended members 

due to unpaid premiums. The claims were subsequently processed when the formal undertaking in the case of an 

MVA were received or when the member was unsuspended and the related premiums were brought up to date. 

Corrective action 

It is the Scheme’s intention to pay all claims within 30 days; however, any exceptions to this will result in the 

Scheme being non-compliant.
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8.4   Section 35 (8) of the Act 

Nature and impact of non-compliance 

Section 35 (8) of the Act states that: “A medical scheme shall not invest any of its assets in the business of or 

grant loans to: 

(a) an employer who participates in teh medical scheme or a administrator or any arrangement with the

medical scheme;

(b) any other medical scheme

(c) any administrator; and

(d) any person associated with any of the abovementioned”.

Cause of non-compliance

The Scheme has investments which are managed by Prudential and Argon Asset Managers. These managers 

may from time to time invest in assets and or companies which may fall within those classified in terms of Section 

35 (8). 

Corrective action 

The Council for Medical Schemes was notified of the breach and an application for an exemption was submitted 

and approved for the period 18 May 2018 to 17 May 2019. The Scheme shall re-apply for an exemption before 

May 2018. 

9. GUARANTEES AND COMMITMENTS

Authorised capital expenditure

The Scheme has not commited to any capital expenditure nor provided any guarantees for the  

year under review.

Operating leases – as lessee (expense)

Minimum lease payments due
2018

R

2017

R

- within one year 427 238 736 056

Operating lease payments represent rentals payable by the scheme for certain of its office equipment and 

rentals of office space. Leases for office equipment are negotiated for an average term of three years and one 

year for office space. 

10. CONTINGENCIES

Matter: Moroka & Ramoba vs SAMWUMED
2018

R

2017

R

Possible liability 200 000 200 000

Three Hight Court Civil claims brought by pharmacists for services allegedly rendered to Scheme members. 

The action is being defended and we await a trial date.
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Matter: Sasbo obo Hartley vs SAMWUMED
2018

R

2017

R

Possible liability 100 000 75 000

A CCMA award for reinstatment and compensation was made against the Scheme. The Scheme has applied for 

review in terms of Section 145 of the Labour Relations Act and the review will be heard in the Labour Court on  

9 May 2018.

Matter: Sasbo obo Elliot vs SAMWUMED
2018

R

2017

R

Possible liability - 75 000

A CCMA award for reinstatment and compensation was made against the Scheme. The claim was finalised and 

settled out of court during the year. The settlement amount was R350,000.

Matter: SAMWUMED vs Eshaam Moehiden
2018

R

2017

R

Possible liability - 75 329

Mohiedien has instituted unfair dismissal proceedings in the CCMA including a claim for leave encashment 

reversal. This claim was finalised and settled during the year under review. The settlement amount was R40,000

Matter: CayiCayi and another vs SAMWUMED
2018

R

2017

R

Possible liability 200 000 200 000

High Court claim for services allegedly rendered to Scheme members. The action is being defended and we 
await a trial date.

Matter: Council for Medical Schemes vs 

SAMWUMED

2018

R

2017

R

Possible liability - 1 923 247

Findings have been made by the Registrar against the Scheme and its officials following an investigation in terms 

of Sec 44 of the Medical Schemes Act. The Scheme has appealed against those findings ito Sec 49 of the MSA 

and that appeal is still pending. 

The Scheme has also lodged a complaint against the fees charged by the investigator (Adv Olua) and that complaint 

is currently pending before the GCB. The scheme lost the case agaist CMS, and settled the outstanding liability 

in full in 2018.

Matter: Ryan Construction vs SAMWUMED
2018

R

2017

R

Possible liability 417 878 -

Ryan construction has instituted a claim against the Scheme for outstanding amounts in respect of sevices rendered and 

compensation for the cancellation of a maintenance contract without giving notice. The services included construction work 

done to the third floor toilets, water management project and third floor sliding windows at the  SAMWUMED’s head office.
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Projects Cost (Rands) Amount Paid Balance

Third Floor Bathroom Project 1 297 881 (782 144) 515 737

Water Management Project 339 080 (135 632) 203 448

Third Floor Sliding Windows Project 90 467 (75 389) 15 078

Monthly maintenance contract - June 2018 38 888 - 38 888

Less: June payment - (350 000) (350 000)

1 766 316 (1 343 165) 423 151

11. RELATED PARTIES

Related persons
Relationships

Board of Trustees Control

Provisional Curator and Curator Control

South African Municipal Worker’s Union (SAMWU Siginificant influence

Alexander Forbes Health (Proprietary) Limited Siginificant influence

Aid for Aids Management (Proprietary) Limited Siginificant influence

Netcare 911 (Proprietary) Limited Siginificant influence

Brokers Siginificant influence

Management Information Planning (MIP) Holdings (Proprietary) Limited Siginificant influence

Medscheme Holdings (Proprietary) Limited Siginificant influence

Medscheme Forensic Unit Significant influence

Principal officer Key management personnel

Independent delegates of audit and finance committee Key management personnel
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Aids for Aids Management Proprietary Limited

Aid for Aids HIVManagement is a managed care service provider. A4A has significant influence over the Scheme 

since A4A provides operational information on which policy decisions were based, but does not control the 

Scheme.  A4A provides custommade, integrated health risk management services to the Scheme and has built 

considerable capacity in the provision of wellness, HIV and AIDS, disease, medicine, hospital and clinical risk 

management services.  The agreement was for an initial period of one year, commencing on 1 January 2017 

and terminating on 31 December 2017 and automatically renewed for a successive period on one year.  The 

Scheme has the right to terminate the contract on 180 days notice. The fees due are reviewed annually before  

30 November and is payable within 30 days. Interest charges may apply to late payments.

South African Municipal Workers’ Union (SAMWU)

The Union is historically responsible for appointing nine members of the Board of Trustees in compliance with the 

previous Rule 21 of the Scheme’s Rules and thus has significant influence over the Scheme, but does not control 

the Scheme.

Netcare 911 proprietary limited

Capitation provider, Netcare 911 has significant influence over the Scheme through risk transfer arrangements, 

but does not control the Scheme. The agreement is reviewed annually. The Scheme has the right to terminate the 

contract on 60 days notice. The fees due are reviewed annually and is payable within 10 business days from the 

invoice date. Interest charges may apply to late payments. No interest charges was levied against the Scheme. 

The contract was terminated at 31 December 2018.

Brokers

The Scheme has contracted brokers to service existing members of the Medical Scheme and recruit new members. The 

broker fees are paid in accordance with the requirements of the Act. The fees are paid 30 days in arrears and outstanding 

balances bear no interest. The Scheme has the right to terminate the contract on 30 days notice. The brokers have 

significant influence over the Scheme due to the interaction with Scheme members but do not control the Scheme. 

Management Information Planning (MIP) Holdings Proprietary Limited

The Scheme has entered into an agreement with MIP to provide an administration system to the Scheme and, in 

turn, the operational information on which policy decisions will be based.  MIP has significant influence over the 

Scheme but does not control the Scheme.  The agreement was for an initial period of 3 years commencing on 1 

January 2015 and terminating on 31 December 2017 and subsequently renewed.  The Scheme has the right to 

terminate the contract on 180 days notice. The fees due are reviewed annually and are payable within thirty days 

from the billing date. Interest charges may apply to late payments.

Medscheme Holdings Proprietary Limited

The Scheme entered into an agreement with Medscheme to provide Managed care services that include Medicine 

Risk Management, Disease Risk Management, HIV Risk Management, PMB Management and Hospital Benefit 

Management. Medscheme has significant influence over the Scheme but does not control the Scheme. The 

agreement is for an initial period of 3 years commencing on 01 August 2015 and terminating on 31 July 2018. The 

contract is renewed automatically for successive periods of one year each. The Scheme has the right to terminate 

the contract on 180 days notice. The fees due are reviewed annually and are payable within 30 days. Interest 

charges may apply to late payments.

The Scheme entered into an agreement with Medscheme to provide Forensics services that include software, that 

can identify fraudulat claims, investigating service provider and collection services. Medscheme has significant 

influence over the Scheme but does not control the Scheme. The agreement is for an initial period of one year 
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commencing on 01 July 2017 and terminating on 31 June 2018. The contract is renewed automatically for successive 

periods of one year each. The Scheme has the right to terminate the contract on six months notice. The fees due are 

reviewed annually and are payable within 30 days. Interest charges may apply to late payments.

Alexander Forbes Health Proprietary Limited 

Alexander Forbes Health has significant influence over the Scheme as actuaries, but does not control the Scheme. 

The agreement is reviewed annually. The Scheme has the right to terminate the contract on 90 days notice. The 

fees due are reviewed annually and is payable 30 days in arrears. Interest charges may apply to late payments. 

No interest charges was levied against the Scheme.

Medscheme Forensic Unit 

The Scheme entered into an agreement with Medscheme Forensic Unit to provide forensic investigative and 

analystical services. The agreement is for an initial period of two years commencing 01 June 2017. The contract is 

renewed automoticaly for a period of one year after the initial period. The Scheme has the right to terminate the 

contract on three months notice.

Related party balances

Amounts included in Trade Payables regarding related parties

Amounts included in Trade Payables regarding 

related parties 

2018

R

2017

R

Brokers - (233 070)

Aid for Aids Management (Proprietary) Limited (470 510) (425 830)

Netcare 911 (Proprietary) Limited - (742 014)

Alexander Forbes Health (Proprietary) Limited (55 200) (72 242)

Veridad (Proprietary) Limited Alexander Forbes - (80 189)

Medscheme Holding (Proprietary) Limited (120 367) (122 516)

Related party transactions

For services rendered by related parties

Brokers 2 078 000 4 336 901

Aid for Aids Management (Proprietary) Limited 5 474 069 5 177 166

Netcare 911 (Proprietary) Limited 7 714 374 7 687 047

Alexander Forbes Health (Proprietary) Limited 660 960 675 108

Medscheme Holdings (Proprietary) Limited 13 257 812 14 319 252

Management Information Planning (MIP) Holdings 

(Proprietary) Limited

7 389 928 7 519 964

Veridad (Proprietary) Limited - 980 651

Medscheme Forensics Unit 1 457 300 735 098
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Trustees

2018

R

2017

R

Expenses and other considerations 592 593 1 174 802

Contributions to the Scheme (234 283) (664 303)

Claims 295 087 392 353

653 397 902 852

 Independent delegate

Meeting costs 46 800 115 200

Contributions to the Scheme (52 440) (24 732)

Claims 585 877 16 930

580 237 107 398

 Principal Officer

Remuneration and other considerations 2 702 313 2 541 175

Contributions to the Scheme (61 080) (16 930)

Claims 37 497 27 920

2 678 730 2 552 165

  Provisional Curator - R.A. Khosana

Remuneration 1 289 885 -

Expenses and other considerations 492 686 -

1 782 571 -

  Curator - J.M. Seoloane

Remuneration 420 000 -

Expenses and other considerations 156 948 -

576 948 -

 The Provisional Curator and the Curator are not members of the Scheme.
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12. SURPLUS/(DEFICIT) FROM OPERATIONS PER BENEFIT OPTION

2018
OPTION A

 R 

OPTION A

 R 

 TOTAL SCHEME 

R

 Gross contributions  382 465 642  869 263 240  1 251 728 883 

 Less:  (307 401 774)  (802 157 409)  (1 109 559 183)

 Gross claims reported and paid  (280 843 089)  (741 758 184)  (1 022 601 273)

 Ex-gratia grants  (34 347)  (166 693)  (201 040)

 Accredited managed care: Management 

Services 

 (7 282 578)  (11 580 118)  (18 862 696)

(Decrease)/Increase in outstanding claims 

provision  

 (20 443 926)  (50 629 812)  (71 073 738)

MVA Recoveries  518 674  824 749  1 343 423 

Net (recovery) / expense on risk transfer 

arrangement 

 683 493  1 152 648  1 836 141 

GROSS HEALTHCARE RESULTS  75 063 869  67 105 831  142 169 700 

 Administration expenses  (28 087 395)  (44 662 109)  (72 749 504)

 Net impairment gains/(loss)  369 364  587 330  956 693 

 Broker fees  (802 282)  (1 275 718)  (2 078 000)

 NET HEALTHCARE RESULT  46 543 556  21 755 333  68 298 889 

NET SURPLUS/(DEFICIT) FROM 

OPERATIONS 
 46 543 556  21 755 333  68 298 889 

Membership as at 31 December 2018 

Membership (Main members)  12 723  20 231  32 954 

Dependant members  13 870  27 250  41 120 

Total beneficiaries  26 593  47 481  74 074 
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13. SURPLUS/(DEFICIT) FROM OPERATIONS PER BENEFIT OPTION

   2017
OPTION A

 R 

OPTION A

 R 

 TOTAL SCHEME 

R

 Gross contributions  412 308 324  861 627 084  1 273 935 408 

 Less:  (340 484 192)  (766 800 222)  (1 107 284 414)

 Gross claims reported and paid  (318 740 165)  (729 075 409)  (1 047 815 574)

 Ex-gratia grants  (37 622)  (92 829)  (130 451)

 Accredited managed care: Management 

Services 

 (7 545 302)  (11 216 018)  (18 761 321)

(Decrease)/Increase in outstanding claims 

provision  

 (15 720 031)  (28 766 512)  (44 486 543)

MVA Recoveries  496 077  737 414  1 233 491 

Radiology and Pathology Recoveries  47 075  86 143  133 218 

Net (recovery) / expense on risk transfer 

arrangement 

 1 015 777  1 526 989  2 542 766 

GROSS HEALTHCARE RESULTS  71 824 132  94 826 862  166 650 994 

 Administration expenses  (26 699 544)  (39 688 612)  (66 388 156)

 Net impairment gains/(loss)  (2 118 393)  (3 876 506)  (5 994 899)

 Broker fees  (1 626 968)  (2 709 933)  (4 336 901)

 NET HEALTHCARE RESULT  41 379 227  48 551 811  89 931 038 

NET SURPLUS/(DEFICIT) FROM 

OPERATIONS 
 41 379 227  48 551 811  89 931 038 

Membership as at 31 December 2017 

Membership (Main members)  14 360  21 346  35 706 

Dependant members  15 658  28 653  44 311 

Total beneficiaries  30 018  49 999  80 017 

14. AUDITED ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

The audited Annual Financial Statements can be obtained from the Scheme’s registered offices:

Business Address         Postal address: 

Cnr. Lascelles Road and Trematon Street    P.O Box 134 

Athlone  Athlone

7764       7760 
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TRANSLATIONS 
AFRIKAANS | SESOTHO | XHOSA
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Kurator se verslag

Oorsig

Vaardighede, ywer en emosionele intelligensie was nodig om die veranderinge van die afgelope 12 maande 

by SAMWUMED en die gepaardgaande onstuimigheid en kwessies rondom die bestuur van veranderinge te 

kon verwerk. Die rol van ’n kurator is om ’n ingryping deur te voer wat deur regulatoriese liggame, in hierdie geval 

die Raad op Mediese Skemas (RMS), ingestel is. Die hoofrede en doelwit van so ’n ingryping is gewoonlik om 

lede se belange en hul bates te beskerm deur seker te maak van die skema se langtermyn-volhoubaarheid.

Vir enige organisasie om suksesvol te wees, moet daar leierskap wees wat entoesiasties verbind is tot sy missie, 

oor aansienlike leierskapsvaardighede beskik en geleenthede in tye van omwenteling kan identifiseer. Sulke 

kwaliteite is die afgelope jaar in oormaat deur SAMWUMED se bestuur geïllustreer, vir wie die grootste deel van 

2018 tot in 2019 ’n tydperk van “buitengewone sake” was. Nadat ek met ingang van 25 Oktober 2018 as kurator 

van die Skema aangestel is, het ek ’n bestuurskader en span personeellede ontdek wat met veerkrag, volharding 

en passie ’n diens lewer aan die werknemers in die plaaslike regeringsektor wat die Skema bedien. Dit was 

ondanks die feit dat drie senior bestuurslui, waaronder die hoofbeampte en twee ander senior bestuurders deur 

my voorganger geskors is hangende tugverhore op verskeie aanklagte van beweerde wangedrag. ’n Onderlinge 

skeidingsooreenkoms is in Februarie 2019 met al die geskorste senior bestuurders aangegaan.

Teen die einde van 2018 het besprekings met die bestuurspan gedraai rondom die aanvaarding van ’n 

toekomsgerigte benadering. Heelwat tyd is aan ’n strategiese Skemavisie vir 2030 bestee en die impak wat die 

eksterne omgewing op sodanige strategiese planne kan hê. Dit was vir my as die kurator, wat op aanbeveling van 

die RMS deur die hooggeregshof aangestel is om die bestuur en beheer oor die bedryfsake van die Skema oor te 

neem, bemoedigend om die groot vordering te sien wat nog elke dag deur die SAMWUMED-span gemaak word.

Ek is bly om te kan sê op hierdie stadium dui die Skema se finansiële resultate op ’n netto groei in lidmaatskap 

aan die einde van die Vrye Assosiasie-tydperk van 2018 (Freedom of Association). Ook bevredigend is dat 

SAMWUMED dit kon bereik ondanks die uitdagings in die jaar onder oorsig. Met die 2019-AJV op hande waar 

verkiesings gaan plaasvind, is ons dankbaar om die geleentheid te gekry het om so ’n dinamiese organisasie te 

lei. Ek sien daarna uit om die leisels te oorhandig aan verdienstelike leiers wat die lede se beste belange op die 

hart dra.

My taak as kurator was om die gesonde bestuur van lede se fondse te verseker en sodoende die Skema se 

doelwitte voorop te stel. Dit is ’n moeilike opdrag, maar een wat ek onverskrokke probeer uitvoer het. Soos ander 

Skemas wat aan kuratorskap onderwerp is, het SAMWUMED ’n aardskuddende verskuiwing ondergaan wat 

betref sy denkrigtings. SAMWUMED se bestuur is gedwing om hul visie anderkant die kort termyn te stel en 3 tot 

10 jaar vooruit te kyk.

Nieteenstaande bogenoemde, was die positiewe en die negatiewe wat ons gedurende hierdie tydperk teengekom 

het, dieselfde boustene wat vir seker hierdie organisasie sal omvorm tot die mediese skema wat ons in gedagte 
het – so lank as wat ons ’n deursigtige, dinamiese en vooruitdenkende organisasie bly.

Ons vordering die laaste paar maande teen enorme verwagtinge in het meegebring dat ons ons planne moes 

aanpas om seker te maak ons bied steeds bekostigbare en goeie gehalte gesondheidsorg aan ons lede sonder 

om voordele te verminder. Ons het daarin geslaag om die kwessies wat lede weggedryf het, uit die weg te 

ruim. Hieronder het verwysing na staatshospitale vir sekere toestande en prosedures getel. Gedurende hierdie 

tydperk het ons ook ons hospitaalnetwerke en kontrakte noukeurig hersien. Die uitkomste hiervan behoort 

mettertyd gefinaliseer te word. Die verhoging van ons algehele jaarlikse limiet vir hospitalisasie het ons 
weer mededingend in die mark gemaak. Ons het ook ’n groot behoefte aan die versterking van ons 
hulpbronne by verkope, kliëntediens en eise regdeur tot by ons kantoorpersoneel geïdentifiseer.
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’n Paar betekenisvolle mylpale is in die kort tydperk van 18 maande deur die Skema behaal. 
Die noemenswaardigste hiervan is die volgende:

1. SAMWUMED word steeds erken as geregistreerde en ten volle befondste, selfgeadministreerde mediese

hulpskema wat ten volle voldoen aan alle kriteria soos deur die Wet op Mediese Skemas voorgeskryf.

2. SAMWUMED gaan voort om die beginsels van King IV te implementeer waar dit op die werksaamhede van

mediese skemas van toepassing is, sodat goeie korporatiewe regering gehandhaaf word.

3. Ons het ook beduidende vordering gemaak om seker te maak ons tegnologie en stelsels hou tred met die

veranderende omgewing in ons bedryf. Ons berei ons voor vir die 4de Nywerheidsrevolusie. Die kern van ons

tegnologiese ontwikkeling was die fokus op:

• Die skep van outomatisering en selfdiens-opsies om seker te maak belanghebbendes van die Skema kry die

optimale diens. Hierdie projekte is reeds aan die gang.

• Beter kommunikasie met ons lede met die skep van ’n tweerigting-kommunikasiekanaal. Dit is gedoen deur

die bekendstelling van ’n nuwe, interaktiewe en dinamiese webtuiste met internetgespreksmoontlikhede en

verskeie vernuwende kenmerke wat toegang vir ons lede vergemaklik, saam met ’n maandelikse digitale

e-nuusbrief genaamd Imbizo.

4. Onlangs is begin om die bestuur van persepsies en die skep van relevante informatiewe en essensiële

inligting oor gesondheid ’n kernfokuspunt te maak. Dit baan die weg vir SAMWUMED om aggressief mee te

ding as ’n mediese hulpskema binne die sektor vir geslote skemas, wat die behoeftes van sy lede vooropstel. 

Die Skema is ook onlangs benoem vir BHF se Titaniumtoekenning in die kategorie “Uitnemendheid met

die Skep van Toegang tot Gesondheidsorg van Gehalte”. Dit was ’n groot eer op sigself en is ’n bewys

ons vlak van toewyding teenoor ons lede.

Bogenoemde mylpale was nie die gevolg van lukrake toevallige besluite wat geneem is nie, maar ’n gesamentlike 

poging van die Skema se bestuur en ons personeel wat daagliks met lede skakel. 

Die bedryf as geheel, en die mediese skemas spesifiek, moes baie uitdagende omstandighede trotseer weens 

die kontantvloeidrukgang wat alle Suid-Afrikaanse verbruikers ervaar. Dit word geïllustreer deur die afname in 

lidmaatskapgetalle wat die meeste mediese hulpskemas ervaar. 

Korporatiewe regering

As kurator het ek oor die afgelope 5 jaar sedert 2014 nagedink en waargeneem dat die Skema vroeg reeds 

waarskuwingstekens van ’n verslapping in korporatiewe regering en etiek getoon het. Verskeie klagtes is regdeur 

hierdie tydperk deur lede by die reguleerder aangemeld. Die oorspoel van die faksiegevegte onder die SAMWU-

leierskap na die Skema het die situasie verder gekompliseer en vererger. Die interne twis tussen die vakbondfaksies 

het die korporatieweregeringstruktuur van die Skema geraak, gegewe dat die Skemareëls bepaal dat die Raad 

van Trustees moet toesien dat die vakbond trustees aanstel. Die Skema het geweier om die veranderinge aan die 

vakbondaanstellings te erken en deur te voer, wat uit die twis oor watter faksie SAMWU beheer, gespruit het. Dit 

het dus beteken dat die Raad van Trustees nie behoorlik ingevolge die Skemareëls gekonstitueer is nie.

Die gebrek aan ’n voldoening- en risikobeampte het tot gevolg gehad dat leemtes by korporatiewe regering en 

voldoening aan reëls en regulasies ontstaan het. Dit het weer gelei tot ’n gebrek aan streng en doeltreffende 

beheermaatreëls om nievoldoening aan toepaslike regeringsvoorskrifte te voorkom. Van die voldoeningsbeampte 

sou verwag gewees het om die trustees oor tekortkominge by korporatiewe regering, risiko’s en versagtingstrategieë 

te kan adviseer. Hierdie advies sou daarop gerig wees om seker te maak trustees word nie verras nie en is nie 

kwesbaar wanneer die reguleerder klagtes opper en ’n inspeksie by die Skema laat doen nie.

Hierdie sake rondom nievoldoening het uitgeloop op ’n inspeksieverslag met bevindings teen die Skema. Daar 

moes meganismes gewees het wat vroeë waarskuwingstekens kon optel van moontlike nievoldoening sodat 

regulatoriese sanksies deur regstelling op ’n vroeë stadium vermy kon word. Die progressiewe aard van die 
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Skema sou gebalanseer kon word met die verantwoordelikheid om nie “kortpaaie te vat” nie, maar ten minste die 

voldoeningsbeheerstelsels as ’n voorsorgmaatreël te volg. Dit sou die agtergrondtoetse op komiteelede ingevolge 

die reëls rondom potensiële belangebotsings insluit. Die twee lede van die Finansiële en Ouditkomitee was op 

’n stadium beide adviseurs en diensverskaffers, wat die potensiaal vir en werklike belangebotsings vergroot het.

In die uitspraak van 9 Oktober 2018 ten gunste van die verwydering van die voorlopige kurator, het regter Engers 

die waarneming gemaak dat “die enigste rede om SAMWUMED onder kuratorskap te plaas disfunksionaliteit 

blyk te wees weens ’n onreëlmatig saamgestelde Raad van Trustees”. Die Skema-kuratorskap is daarna op 25 

Oktober 2018 bevestig.

Soos ’n ou Afrikaspreuk dit stel: “Wanneer twee olifante baklei, is dit die gras wat die meeste skade ly”. Dít het 

in die praktyk gebeur deurdat die Skema begin ly het onder die twee SAMWU-faksies se stryd. Intussen het die 

Skemabestuur sy oog van bedryfsake gehaal en het lidmaatskapgetalle begin wys dat begunstigdes jaarliks 

afgeneem het tot ’n kumulatiewe daling van 19% in die tydperk van 2014 tot 2018. Die skuldbestuursprosesse 

het in die gedrang gekom en sommige munisipaliteite was nie in staat om die bydraes vir hul lede te betaal nie. 

Dit het daartoe gelei dat sommige lede “gratis saamryers” ten opsigte van Skemavoordele geword het omdat 

die Skema nie in staat was om hul lidmaatskap spoedig te beëindig of die skuld aan bydraes te verhaal van 

byvoorbeeld die sukkelende Mafube Munisipaliteit nie. Ander administratiewe tekortkominge het na vore begin kom 

namate die bestuur se aandag klaarblyklik op die Skema se politieke omgewing, handelsmerk-reputasierisiko’s 

en naamsveranderingspogings toegespits was. Die personeelomset en -moraal het onrusbarende afmetings 

aangeneem en die KVBA-gevalle (CCMA) is meestal onsuksesvol deur die Skema verdedig. Dit het skikkings 

genoodsaak. Die personeel wat bekommerd oor die situasie was, was huiwerig om na vore te kom uit vrees vir 

viktimisasie en dit lyk of ’n kultuur van vrees en vergelding geheers het.

Die verswakking van korporatiewe regering het begin om kapitaalprojekte wat vroeg in 2015 geïnisieer is, nadelig 

te raak. Dit was veral die geval met die opknapping van en aanbouings by SAMWUMED se Hoofkantoor in Athlone. 

Die raamwerk vir die goedkeuring van die buitensporige kapitaalbegroting en die werklike besteding oor die vier 

jaar is vererger deur die swak gehalte van vakmanskap, wat steeds die onderwerp van ’n verdere ondersoek 

is. Die beroepsertifikaat is steeds uitstaande en die Skema het die dienste van onafhanklike ingenieurs bekom 

om die gebou teen September 2019 te sertifiseer. Dieselfde konstruksie- en instandhoudingskontrakteur wat in 

2018 vir die opknappings en aanbouings gebruik is, het die Skema vir beweerde uitstaande betalings gedagvaar, 

ondanks die feit dat hulle deur die vorige bestuur oorbetaal is. Die Skema staan die saak dienooreenkomstig 

teen. Dit lyk of die bestuur inligting nie behoorlik openbaar gemaak het sodat ingeligte besluite geneem kon word 

nie en/of trustees ook nie die voorstelle oor kapitaalprojekte wat vir goedkeuring deur die bestuur voorgelê is, 

goed genoeg deurdink het nie. Gevolglik lyk dit of onvoldoende toesig met betrekking tot die uitoefening van die 

fidusiêre verantwoordelikheid wat aan trustees toevertrou word, tot hierdie verval van korporatiewe regering gelei 

het.

Die kliniek in Mitchells Plain is in 2016 gesluit en die Skema het tot 2019 voortgegaan om vir sekuriteit, stoorruimte, 

dienste en eiendomsbelasting te betaal, ten koste van sy lede. Die eiendom is nou in die proses om teen sy 

markverwante waarde verkoop te word. Die Skema het ook in stryd met die Wet op Mediese Skemas twee 

persele in Retreat vir ’n behuisingsontwikkeling gekoop sonder om die toepaslike toestemming van die RMS te 

verkry. Hierdie gevalle van nievoldoening sal ook deur ’n markverwante verkoop reggestel word.

Bedryfsake

Die aktuariële ontleding se belangrikste bevindings oor die afgelope vyf jaar was die volgende:

• Lidmaatskapgetalle het geleidelik afgeneem. Die Skema se lede verouder egter nie teen ’n vinniger tempo

as wat as gevolg van normale veroudering by lede verwag kan word nie. Die voorkoms van chroniese

siektes het ook stabiel gebly.
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• Van 2015 tot 2016 het die eiskostes per lewe per maand (PLPM) met 18,3% gestyg. Hierdie ontploffing was

grootliks as gevolg van die aansienlike toename in hospitaaltoelatings. Hospitaalkoste het nie in 2017 en

2018 afgeneem nie, maar verder vanaf die hoë vlakke van 2016 toegeneem. Die toenames was egter baie

laer as wat in 2016 ervaar is. Die hoofrede vir hierdie toenames was die styging in die aantal opnames in

algemene sale van hospitale. Dit dui op ’n styging in die aantal toelatings vir toestande van ’n minder ernstige

aard, wat ’n aanduiding kan wees van die noodsaak vir strenger bestuurdesorg-hospitaaltoelatingsprotokols

en reëlings met hospitaaldiensverskaffers.

• Die toename in die koste van buitehospitaaleise was hoofsaaklik te wyte aan voordeelveranderinge,

byvoorbeeld die toename in konsultasies vir geestesgesondheid wat van 2 tot 20 konsultasies gestyg het.

Die laer toename in die koste van PLPM-eise in 2019 kan grootliks toegeskryf word aan die verlaging van die

buitehospitaalvoordeellimiet wat in die 2018-voordeeljaar goedgekeur is. Dit het die buitehospitaal-eiskoste

suksesvol in bedwang gehou. Die Skema het in navorsing bevind dat hierdie voordeel-inkortings in 2018 ’n

uitwerking op ledesentiment gehad het wat gelei het tot meer lede wat die Skema verlaat het. Dit het die

tempo waarteen lede verloor is, laat versnel.

• Die gevolg hiervan was dat die eiseverhouding stadig maar seker van 79% in 2014 tot ’n hoogtepunt van 92%

in 2014 geklim het voordat dit effens tot 89% in 2018 begin terugsak het. Die ontleding van die eiseverhouding

het getoon dat daar in elke opsie voldoende inkomste en kruissubsidiëring van risiko deur begunstigdes in

hoër inkomstegroepe vir begunstigdes in laer inkomstegroepe was. Dit moet egter gemonitor word omdat

die ideaal is dat elke inkomstestroom sy eie kostes sal befonds om die volhoubaarheid van elke opsie te

verseker.

• Gebaseer op gedetailleerde lidmaatskapdata was die gerapporteerde bydraes tot finansies 0,9% laer as

verwag. Dit mag wees omdat sommige lede nie bydraes betyds of selfs glad nie (slegte skuld) betaal het

nie, kortbetalings gedoen het en/of daar tekortkominge by die bydrae-invorderingsprosesse was, ens. Ons

is tevrede dat die bydraes wat in die finansiële state verskyn, voldoende is. Probleme rondom die bestuur

van bydraebetalings is reggestel en die risiko’s verminder deur stelselverbeterings wat tydige invordering

van bydraes en doeltreffende skuldbestuursprosesse moontlik sal maak. Die nuwe bydraedebiteure se

skuldtydperk is drasties verminder tot die maksimum van 30 dae en slegs uitstaande skuld waarvoor

terugbetalingsreëlings bestaan, mag 90 dae oorskry.

• Daar is gevind dat eise in die verlede ná die onttrekkingsdatum aan begunstigdes uitbetaal is. Dit dui

op administratiewe stelsels wat in die verlede nie op bedryfsvlak gewerk het nie en ’n agterstand wat by

lidmaatskapbeëindigings opgebou het. Die Skema het onlangs met die verskaffer van die administratiewe

stelsel geskakel om die betaling van eise vir dienste gelewer nadat die begunstigde reeds die Skema verlaat

het, te voorkom. Die administratiewe stelsels is verbeter om seker te maak die bankkoppelvlak tussen

bydraes ontvang en die rekonsiliasie van debiteure maak tydige ontledings moontlik. Gereelde hersiening

van die administratiewe stelsel word gedoen om seker te maak skuld hoop nie weer op nie. ’n Doeltreffende

stelsel van werksvloei word ingestel om die administratiewe vermoë verder te versterk. Die premie- en

lidmaatskapdepartement het groot vordering gemaak om hierdie bedryfsmislukkings te voorkom.

Kommunikasie

Voorligting aan lede is deurslaggewend vir sukses as ’n mediese skema. Daarom bly dit belangrik vir SAMWUMED 

dat sy lede ingelig is oor hoe om hul voordele rakende mediese hulp ten beste te benut. Ons optrede sedert die 

begin van die jaar was gerig op bewusmaking van hierdie feit, deur dae te reël vir welstand- en gesondheidstoetse. 

Ons het met professionele diensverskaffers saamgespan om seker te maak ons verkry ingeligte insigte oor die 

gesondheidsvlakke van ons lede. Dit sal ons weer help met versagtingstrategieë rondom kostebesparings vir 

Skemalede.

 Die lede het verstaanbare inligting tot hul beskikking wat die voordele en voordele-opsies se strukture verduidelik 

aan die hand van nagevorsde metodologieë en wat lede na ’n agent verwys in die geval dat die verduidelikings in 
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die webblad- of kontaksentrum-gesprek geen duidelikheid bring nie.

Die digitale tegnologie wat deur outomatiseringstegnologie op Werkersdag 2019 geïmplementeer is – gedurende 

die herdenkingsmaand van kuratorskap – sal die Skema-kommunikasieprosesse vir ons belanghebbendes sigbaar 

maak. Dit wil sê lede, diensverskaffers, werkgewers en ons personeel sal op dieselfde digitale platform werk. Met 

ander woorde, ons het ons prosesse sigbaar gemaak vir kliënte en ons lede kan nou gedurende kantoorure 

intyds via ’n gespreksfunksionaliteit met ons werkgewers skakel en buite kantoorure per e-pos. Sodoende word 

bedryfsdeursigtigheid bevorder.

Ons werksvloeiprosesse sal ’n paneelbord oor die bedryfsomgewing vir die nagaan van navrae en 

bestuurskwessies verskaf. Sodoende sal bestuursdoeltreffendheid en die oplos van navrae verbeter word. Die 

bekendstelling en instelling van die digitale platform sal in fases geskied, met die inhoud wat via die redaksionele 

kalender verskaf sal word om verskeie belanghebbendes te betrek. Ons glo dit sal kliëntgerigte deelname aan 

belanghebbendes bied, met ons eie aanlyn digitale “Imbizo”-tydskrif. Alle belanghebbendes sal meer waarde 

ontvang en bedryfsdeursigtigheid sal verbeter word.

Die Skema het nou die weg ingeslaan van interdissiplinêre samewerking, integrasie van strategieë en die 

ontwikkeling van oorvleuelende funksionele spanne. Hierdie spanne het ’n mengsel van vaardighede en 

perspektiewe van beide die bedryfs- en die kliniese kant. Mense van albei kante sal sy aan sy werk, wat hulle sal 

bemagtig om besluite te neem gerig op die gemeenskaplike sakedoelwit wat hulle self help stel het.

Finansiële vertoning

Die werklike bydraes in 2018 ontvang, was laer as wat begroot is weens laer as verwagte lidmaatskapgetalle. 

Die verwagte toename in lidmaatskap het nie plaasgevind nie. Die ledemengsel in laer inkomstegroepe wat 

gestagneer het (0%-groei) en die afname in die grote van gesinne het verder tot laer bydraes in 2018 bygedra. Die 

gemiddelde werklike bydrae teenoor die begrote bydrae het van 2016 tot 2018 ’n afname getoon. In 2016 was die 

werklike syfer 9,5% laer as die geprojekteerde een, in 2017 was die syfer 11,17% en in 2018 12,3%. Dit beteken 

die Skema het ’n historiese netto verlies aan lidmaatskapinkomste ervaar. Daar is dus ’n behoefte aan groter 

realisme as dit kom by lidmaatskapprojeksies, behoud van lede en gefokusde verkoop- en werwingstrategieë.

Begrotings vir uitgawes wat nie met gesondheidsorg verband hou nie was sedert 2015 beduidend hoër as die 

werklike syfer omdat groter en intensiewer bemarkingsveldtogte beplan is. Dit is klaarblyklik gedoen om die 

dalende lidmaatskapgetalle teen te werk en die handelsmerkoefening van die Skema om die reputasierisiko van 

SAMWU se faksiegevegte op die Skema te verlaag, te befonds. Die 2018-begroting het ’n toewysing van R20 

miljoen ingesluit as eenmalige uitgawe vir ’n potensiële naam- en handelsmerkverandering vir die Skema. Die 

RMS het egter die registrasie van die naamsverandering verwerp en hierdie uitgawe het nie gematerialiseer 

nie. Hoewel ’n hoër uitgawe-begroting omsigtig en verstandig kan wees, kan dit ook meebring dat hoër bydrae-

verhogings as wat nodig is, goedgekeur word, wat bekostigbaarheidsvrese by lede kan aanwakker.

Die beleggingsopbrengs vir die tydperk van 2016 tot 2018, hoofsaaklik kontantbeleggings, was in lyn met VPI-

verwagtinge. In 2016 het die Skema ’n hoër beleggingsopbrengs as verwag behaal. ’n Aggressiewer strategie is 

gevolg met ’n 60%-toewysing na kontant en 40% na ander bates. Dit het vrugte afgewerp in die vorm van ’n opbrengs 

van 8,4%, wat hoër was as waarvoor begroot is. Beleggingsmarkte het in 2018 oor die algemeen swak opbrengste 

gelewer. Dit is verder verswak deur ongerealiseerde/gerealiseerde verliese op beleggingsherwaardasies. Die laer 

beleggingsopbrengs was te wyte aan R250 miljoen se disinvestering. Dit is eers by Argon Batebestuurders belê 

en toe aan kontant toegewys. Dit is gedoen weens interne dispute by Argon. Hierdie dispute is later opgelos en die 

Skema is besig om hierdie belegging terug te kanaliseer na Argon om opbrengste hoër as die VPI te verkry. Die 

hertoewysing sal gefinaliseer word nadat ’n proses van kontrolering voltooi is. Desondanks het die Skema steeds 

daarin geslaag om ’n opbrengs van 5,6% te haal.

SAMWUMED het van 2016 tot 2018 ’n stewige finansiële vertoning gelewer. Die Skema het deurlopend netto 

gesondheidsorg-oorskotte voor beleggingsinkomste behaal, al was dit teen ’n dalende koers. In 2015 was die netto 
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gesondheidsorgresultate 14% laer vergeleke met 2014. In 2016 was dit 82% laer en in 2017 was daar ’n oorverhaling 

van 245% vanweë die vermindering van voordele. In 2018 was die syfer weer 24% laer. Ongeag bogenoemde 

beteken dit die Skema het in die tydperk genoeg uit bydraes gekry om eise en niegesondheidsorgkoste te dek. 

Voordele-opsies se prysteikens is dus gehaal. Hierdie netto gesondheidsorgoorskotte het gehelp om die Skema 

se reserwes tot R1,37 miljard op te stoot en die hoër beleggingsopbrengste het solvensieverhoudings in 2018 tot 

105% laat klim.

My hoop vir hierdie Skema is dat dit sal voortgaan om die navolgingswaardigheid te herwin waarvoor dit altyd 

bekend was.

Ek wil graag my opregte dank aan die RMS oordra vir hul bekragtigings en voortdurende leiding regdeur 

hierdie proses. Spesiale dank gaan aan die SAMWUMED-bestuur en al ons personeel vir hul ondersteuning en 

onvermoeide pogings om lede se belange te dien. U het verskeie bestuursveranderinge ervaar en dit oorleef, 

hoofsaaklik danksy u aanpasbaarheid en volharding. Ek vertrou dat die beginsels wat ek aan u oorgedra het ’n 

positiewe uitwerking op u gehad het, asook op hoe u die lede van hierdie Skema vorentoe gaan dien. Ek gaan 

binnekort die leisels by die Skema aan die nuwe hoofbeampte en die nuutverkose Raad van Trustees oorhandig 

en wil hulle net die beste vir die toekoms toewens.

LANK LEWE, SAMWUMED, LANK LEWE!

Vriendelike groete,

Joe Seoloane

SAMWUMED-kurator
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Tekodiso ya mo-Curator

Tlhakisetso

Diphetoho tse bileng teng ho SAMWUMED dikgweding tse 12 tse fetileng, di hlokile ditsebo, tjeseho le bohlale ba 

maikutlo hore re kgone ho tobana le difefo le ditaba tse amang taolo ya diphetoho. Seabo se filweng mo-Curator 

ke se sebeletsang tharollo e behilweng ke ditheo tsa Taolo, boemong bona, Lekgotla la Merero ya Thuso ya 

Bongaka (Council for Medical Schemes (“CMS”)), moo lebaka la motheo bakeng sa tharollo e jwalo, e leng ka 

kakaretso ho sireletsa ditabatabelo tsa Ditho, thepa ya bona le ho netefatsa tswelletso ya nako e telele ya Morero.

Hore mokgatlo ofe kapa ofe o atlehe, o tlameha hore o ikitlaetse ka tjheseho ho sepheo sa wona, o be le 

boetapele bo nang le ditsebo tse eketsehileng, mme bo bone monyetla dinakong tsa diphetoho tse phahameng. 

Boleng bo jwalo bo bile bongata nakong ya selemo se fetileng, moo moetapele ba SAMWUMED a latetseng 

selemo sa “Kgwebo e sa Tlwaelehang” bakeng sa karolo ya halofo e kgolwanyane ya 2018 ho kena ho 2019. Ha 

ke se ke thontswe jwalo ka mo-Curator bakeng sa Morero ho tloha ka la 25 Mphalane 2018, ke bone sehlopha 

sa Basebetsi le Boetapele se sebetsang ka thata, se tiileng mme se nang le tjheseho tshebeletsong ya bona ho 

ditho tsa sekthareng ya mmuso tseo Morero o di fang ditshebeletso. Sena se etsahetse leha ho baetapele ba 

phahameng ba bararo ba kenyeletsang Moofisiri wa Sehlooho mmoho le Baokamedi ba Phahameng ba babedi 

ba behellwa ka thoko nakwana, ke moetelli pele wa ka bakeng sa diqoso tse fapafapaneng tse belaellwang tsa 

boitshwaro bo sa amoheleheng ha ba ntse ba emetse ho mamelwa ha dikgalemo tsa bona. Ho bile le Tumellano 

ya Karohano ya Tumellano ya Mahlakore le baokamedi ba phahameng bohle ba neng ba behelletswe ka thoko 

nakwana ka Hlakola 2019.

Ha selemo sa 2018 se fihla pheletsong dipuisano tse tshwerweng le sehlopha sa Bookamedi e bile tsa ho nka 

tsela e tsepamisitsweng hodima bokamoso, moo ba sebedisang bongata ba nako ya bona ba shebile pele ho 

tjhebo ya moralo ya selemo sa 2030 bakeng sa Morero le kamo eo tikoloho e ka ntle e ka bang le yona hodima 

merero e jwalo. Sena se ne se nkgothatsa, jwalo ka mo-Curator ya thontsweng ke Lekgotla le Phahameng 

ho latela dikgothaletso tsa CMS, ho nka botsamaisi le taolo ya ditaba tsa Morero, hobane ke bona mehato e 

tswellang ho etswa letsatsi ka leng ke sehlopha sa SAMWUMED.

Ho a thabisa hore mohatong ona wa ditlaleho, diphetho tsa tsa ditjhelete tsa Morero di bontsha kgolo e hlakileng 

palong ya ditho nakong ya pheletso ya “Freedom of Association” ya nako ya 2018 mme SAMWUMED e fihletse 

sena, ho sa natswe diphephetso tsa se tlasa tlhahlobelo. Ha re sebetsana le Kopano ena ya Selemo le Selemo 

e Akaretsang (AGM) ya 2019, re motlotlo ka hore re fuwe monyetla wa ho etella pele khampani e kgonang ho 

fihlella diphetophetoho tse matla, mme ke lebeletse ho fetisetsa lesokwana ho baetapele ba sebetsang ba behile 

ditabatabelo tsa ditho ka pele pele.

Mosebetsi wa ka, jwalo ka mo-Curator, e bile ho netefatsa tshwaro e ntle ya ditjhelete tsa ditho ho sebeletseng 

maikemisetso a Morero, e leng tshebetso e boima empa eo ke ikitlaeditseng ho e etsa ntle le tshabo ya letho. 

Jwalo ka Merero e meng e bileng tlasa tshebetso ya Tsamaisetso (Curatorship), SAMWUMED e bile le tsukutleho 

e kgolo mabapi le mehopolo ya yona mme ho latela sena, e sutuleditse Botsamaisi ba SAMWUMED hore bo 

shebisise ho feta nakong e kgutshwane, empa bo shebe nakong ya dilemo tse tharo ho isa ho tse 10.

Ho etswe se boletsweng ka hodimo mona hloko, tse molemo le mathata ao re a boneng e nakong ena e bile yona 

metheo ya kaho eo re ka bang le bonnete ba hore e tla bopa khampani ena hore e be morero wa thuso ya tsa 

bongaka oo re o rerileng - ha feela re dula re na le ponaletso, re le khampani e nang le diphetophetoho mme re 

na le ponelopele.

Kgatelopele ya rona kgahlanong le mathata a boima nakong ya dikgwedi tse mmalwa tse fetileng e re lebisitse 

hore matahanye maiteko a rona ho netefatsa hore re tswela pele ho fana ka tlhokomelo ya bophelo ho ditho tsa 
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rona, ntle le ho fokotsa phano ya dihlapiso tsa rona. Re atlehile ho tlotsa dintho tse neng di tebela ditho jwalo ka 

diphetisetso tsa Dipetleleng tsa Mmuso bakeng sa bokudi bo itseng le mekgwatshebetso. Nakong ena, hape re 

lekodisitse marangrang a dipetlele a rona le dikonteraka, tseo diphetho tsa tsona di tla phethelwa ha nako e ntse 

e eya. Keketseho Moeding wa Selemo le Selemo o Akaretsang bakeng sa kamohelo sepetlele o re kgutliseditse 

boemong boo re nang le phehisano mmarakeng. Hape re bone tlhokeho e matla ya ho tiisa dirisose tsa rona ho 

tswa ho Dithekiso, Ditshebeletso tsa Ditlelaente le Ditleleime ho ya fihla ho basebetsi ba rona ba ofising e ka hare.

Ho na le ditshia tse kgolo tse fihletsweng ke Morero ka nako e kgutshwane ya dikgwedi tse 
18. Tse bonahalang ka ho fetisisa ke tse latelang:

1. SAMWUMED e sa ntse e anenelwa le ho ngodiswa jwalo ka medical aid e phethahetseng e itsamaisetswang

e ikamahanyang ka botlalo le mokgwatlhahlobo ohle o laetsweng ke Molao wa Merero ya Bongaka.

2. SAMWUMED e tswela pele ho kenya tshebetsong maano a King IV moo ho lokelehang bakeng sa lepatlelo

la merero ya bongaka, ho bontsha tsamaiso e ntle ya tsa khoporeite.

3. Hape re nkile mehato e meholo ho netefatseng hore thekenoloji le disistimi tsa rona di ikamahanya le lepatlelo

le fetofetohang, boitokisetsong ba Diphetohokgolo tsa Indasteri tsa bo-4. Kgubung ya dintshetsopele tsa

thekenoloji tsa rona e bile tjhebisiso hodima:

• Ho theha tshebetso ya metjhini le dikgetho tsa tshebleletso e iketsahallang ho netefatsa hore boraseabo ba

Morero ba sebeletswa ka tsela e feletseng. Diprojeke tsena di ntse di tswelletswa.

• Ho eketsa kgokahano le ditho tsa rona mme ka hona re theha sebaka bakeng sa kgokahano ya metjha e

mmedi ka ho thakgolwa ha webosaete ya rona e ntjha, ya tshebeletsano e nang le diphetophetoho e nang

le ditshebetso tsa puisano inthaneteng (webchat) le ditshebetso tse ding tse fapafapaneng tse nang le

boitlhahisetso bakeng sa ho fihlellwa ha bonolo ke diitho tsa rona ka lesedinyana la kgwedi le kgwedi, la

ditjithale la inthaneteng le bitswang Imbizo.

4. Dikgweding tsa moraorao, taolo ya tjhebo le ho thehwa ha tlhahisoleseding ya bophelo e lokelehang, e bile

tjhebisiso ya bohlokwa, e betlang tsela bakeng sa SAMWUMED hore e phehisane ka tsela e matla jwalo ka

morero wa “medical aid” o behang ditho tsa wona ka pele, ka hare ho sekthara ya di-medical aid scheme

tse kwetsweng. Haufinyana Morero o sa tswa thonyetswa Kgau ya BHF Titanium bakeng sa mokgahlelo wa

“Boqhetseke ho Theheng Phihlello ho tlhokomelo ya bophelo bo botle ya boleng”. Sena e bile tlotla e

kgolo ka bosona mme se bontsha boemo ba boikitlaetso boo re nang le bona bakeng sa ditho tsa rona.

Ditshia tse boletsweng ka hodimo mona ha e a ba diqeto tseo re di nkileng feela ka lotho, empa ke mehato e 

bokeletsweng dipakeng tsa taolo ya Morero le basebetsi ba rona ba tobanang le Ditho letsatsi le letsatsi. 

Indasteri ka bophara le matlole a thuso ya bongaka ka ho kgetholoha, di bile tlasa dinako tse boima haholo ka 

lebaka la phallo e tlase ya tjhelete eo bareki bohle ba Afrika ba tobaneng le yona, mme ho na le bopaki ba sena 

bo bonahalang ka ho nyehla ha dipalo ho parola boholo ba merero ya thuso ya bongaka. 

Tsamaiso 
Jwalo ka mo-Curator ke nahanne ka nako ya dilemo tse 5 tse fetileng ho tloha ka 2014 mme ka bona hore 

Morero o ne o se ntse o bontsha matshwao a qalang a ho nyehla ho tsa taolo le boitshwaro tshebetsong, moo 

ho bileng le ditletlebo tse fapafapaneng tse hlahletsweng ho molaodi ke ditho nakong ena. Tshwaetso ya dintwa 

tsa maqulwana a boetapele a SAMWU, e thatafaditse ditaba le ho feta mme ya mpefatsa boemo. Dintwa tse 

ka hare dipakeng tsa maqulwana a yunione e amme sebopeho sa tsamaiso sa Morero, hobane melawana ya 

Morero e hloka hore Boto ya Batshwaredi e be le Batshwaredi ba thontsweng ke Yunione. Morero o ne o hanne 

ho ananela le ho kenya tshebetsong diphetoho tsa bathonngwa ba yunione, tse bakwang ke dinganyisano tse 

mabapi le hore ke lehlakore lefe le laolang SAMWU. Ka hona sena se boletse hore Boto ya Batshwaredi ha e 

thehwe ka tsela e lokelang ho latela Melawana ya Morero.
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Tlhokeho ya Moofisiri wa Boikamahanyo le Menyetla ya Kotsi ho bakile hore ho be le dikgeo ho tsa tsamaiso le 

boikamahanyo mme sena se bakile hore ho se be le ditaolo tse tiileng mme tse sebetsang ka katleho ho qoba 

hore ho be le dikarolo tse sa ikamahanyeng le maano a lokelang a tsamaiso. Moofisiri wa Boikamahanyo o ne 

a tla lebellwa ho kgona ho eletsa Batshwaredi mabapi le dikgeo tse teng ho tsa tsamaiso, maano a menyetla 

ya kotsi le phokotso ya kotsi. Keletso ena e ne e tla ba molemong wa ho netefatsa hore Batshwaredi ha ba 

tsometswe le ho ba boemong bo thekeselang ha molaodi a hlahisa ditletlebo le ho laela hore ho etswe tlhahlobo 

Morerong. Ditaba tsena tse amang ho se ikamahanye di bakile tlaleho ya tlhahlobo e nang le diqeto tse entsweng 

kgahlanong le Morero. Ho ne ho lokela hore ebe ho bile le disebediswa tsa tlhokomediso e fumanang diphoso e 

sa le qalong le tokiso e etswang e sa le nako e ka qobang dikotlo tsa bolaodi. Sebopeho se tswellang sa Morero 

se ne se tla tsitsiswa ka boikarabello ba ho se ‘paroletse’ empa ho latela disistimi tsa taolo tsa boikamahanyo, 

hara tse ding. Tsena di ne di tla kenyeletsa ditlhahlobo tsa metheo tsa ditho tsa dikomiti ho latela melawana 

bakeng sa kgohlano ya ditabatabelo tse ka bang teng. Ditho tse pedi tsa Komiti ya Booditara ba tsa Ditjhelete ka 

nako e itseng e bile bobedi baeletsi le bafani ba ditshebeletso, e leng se bakileng kgonahalo e ka bang teng le 

nnete ya kgohlano ya ditabatabelo.

Kahlolong e bileng ka la 9 Mphalane 2018 bakeng sa ho tloswa ha mo-curator wa nakwana, Moahlodi Engers 

o fane ka temoho ya hore “lebaka le le leng feela la ho beha SAMWUMED tlasa tsamaisetso (curatorship) ho

bonahala e bile ho se sebetse ho bakilweng ke Boto ya Batshwaredi e sa thehwang ka tshwanelo”. Botsamaisetsi

ba Morero bo tiisitswe ka la 25 Mphalane 2018.

Jwalo ka ha maele a seAfrika a bolela hore: “Ha ditlou tse pedi di lwana, ke jwang boo di bo hatang bo tla senyeha 

ka ho fetisisa” mme sena se bonahetse, ka hore dinganyisano tsa maqulwana a SAMWU jwale di ne di ama 

Morero. Kgabareng, Botsamaisi ba Morero ba tlositse mahlo a bona ditabeng tse amang ditshebetso kaha Botho 

bo qadile ho bontsha phokotseho palong ya majalefa selemo ho ya selemong se seng ho fihlella pokellano ya 

19%, ya kgolo e bileng le tahlehelo ya nako ya 2014 ho fihla ka 2018. Ditshebetso tsa taolo ya dikoloto di behilwe 

kotsing, mme dimasepala tse ding ha di a kgona ho lefa ditlatsetso tsa tsona bakeng sa ditho tsa tsona, e leng 

se bakileng hore ditho tse ding e be “ba bolayang ba sa tsona” dihlapisong tsa Morero, hobane Morero ha o 

a kgona ho fedisa ka nako kapa ho ipuseletsa sekoloto, ho etsa mohlala ho tswa ho Masepala o sokolang wa 

Mafube. Dikgaello ho tsa tsamaiso di qadile ho hlahella ha botsamaisi bo tsepamisitse maikutlo dinganyisanong 

tsa sepolotiki tsa Morero, e leng se bakileng menyetla ya kotsi mabapi le setumo le mekutu ya ho fetola lebitso. 

Ho itokolla ha basebetsi le ho fihla ha ba batjha ho fihletse palo e hodimo ka tsela e tshosang mme dinyewe 

tsa CCMA boholo ha di a atleha ho buellwa ke Morero mme ditefo di ile tsa ameha. Basebetsi ba neng ba 

ngongorehile ka lebaka la boemo bona ba ne ba le lesisitheho ho atamela ka lebaka la ho tshaba ho hloriswa 

mme ho bonahala ho bile le moetlo wa tshano le boiphetetso.

Phokolo tsamaisong e qadile ho ama diprojeke tsa khapitale tse qadilweng maqalong a 2015 haholo ho etsa 

dinthafatso le dikeketso ho mahong wa Ntlokgolo ya SAMWUMED o Athlone. Moralo wa ditumello bakeng sa 

Bajete ya Khapitale e kgolohadi le Tjhelete ya Nnete e Sebediswang nakong ya dilemo tse nne o ekeditswe ke 

Bosebetsi ba Boleng bo bobe, boo e sa ntseng e le taba e etswang diphuputso. Setifikeiti sa tshebetso se sa ntse 

se sa fumanehe, mme Morero o fumane ditshebeletso tsa Baenjineri ba ikemetseng ho tiisa ho fana ka tiisetso 

bakeng sa moaho ka Lwetse 2019. Rakonteraka le Mokonteraka wa Ditokiso ya tshwanang ya sebedisitsweng 

ho etsa ditokiso le dikeketso ka 2018 o fane ka samane bakeng sa kgahlanong le Morero bakeng sa ditefo 

tse bolelwang di saletse morao, ho sa natswe hore di lefilwe ho feta boleng ba tsona ke botsamaisi ba nako e 

fetileng. Morero ka hona o lwantsha taba ena ka lekgotleng. Ho bonahala hore Bookamedi ha bo a hlahisa ka 

tsela e lekaneng tlhahisoleseding e kgonahatsang ho etswa ha diqeto tse nang le tlhahisoleseding tse lokelang 

ho etswa le/kapa Batshwaredi ha ba nahanisisa ka ditshusumetso bakeng sa diprojeke tsa khapitale le ditumello 

tse nehelanweng ke bookamedi. Ka hona ho bonahala ho bile le bodisa bo sa lekanang mabapi le tshebediso ya 

boirabello ba bodisetsi bo fuweng Batshwaredi bo bakileng hore ho be le ho hloleha hona tsamaisong.

Tleliniki ya Mitchells Plain e kwetswe ka 2016 mme morero o tswetse pele ho lefella tshireletso, setoro, direiti le 
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makgetho ho fihlela ka 2019, e leng se sa tswela ditho molemo. Sebaka sena jwale se mohatong wa ho rekiswa 

ka boleng ba theko bo ipapisitseng le mebaraka. Morero hape mme e le tlolo ya Molao wa Merero ya Di-Medical 

Scheme o fumane ditsha tse pedi mane Retreat bakeng sa ho aha matlo ntle le ho batla tumello e lokelang ho 

tswa ho CMS. Ho se ikamahanye hona hape ho tla lokiswa ka thekiso e ikamahanyang le boleng ba mebaraka 

ba matlo.

Ditshebetso 

Ditshibollo tsa sehlooho tsa Manollo ya Boaktjhuari nakong ya dilemo tse hlano tse fetileng e bile hore:

• Palo ya ditho e fokotsehile butlebutle ha nako e ntse e tsamaya. Leha ho le jwalo, Morero ha o be

le ditho tse tsofalang ka sekgahla se fetang se lebeletsweng sa tlhaho. Ngatafalo ya mafu a nako e

telele le yona e dutse e tsitsitse.

•  Ho tloha ka 2015 ho fihla ka 2016, ho bile le keketseho ya 18.3% ditjeong tsa ditleleime bakeng

sa bophelo ka bong ka kgwedi (per life per month (PLPM)). Keketseho ena ya ditleleime e bakilwe

haholo ke keketseho ya dikamohelong tsa sepetlele. Ditjeo tsa sepetlele tsa 2017 le 2018 ha di

a theoha empa di eketsehile le ho feta ho tloha maemong a 2016. Leha ho le jwalo, dikeketseho

tsena di bile tlase ho feta tse bonweng ka 2016. Seqhobi sa sehlooho sa dikeketseho tsena e bile

keketseho palong ya dikamohelo tsa diwateng tse akaretsang. Sena se bontsha keketseho palong

ya dikamohelo tsa bokudi bo seng mahlonoko e leng se ka nnang sa bontsha tlhokeho ya ho tiisa

diprothokole tsa dikamohelo tsa sepetlele tsa tlhokomelo e laolwang le ditlhophiso tsa Sepetlele tsa

DSP.

• Keketseho ditjeong tsa ditleleime tsa Kantle ho Sepetlele e bile haholo ka lebaka la diphetoho tsa

dihlapiso tse kentsweng tshebetsong, j.k. keketseho bathong ba bonang ngaka ka mathata bophelo

ba kelello ho tloha ho bakudi ba 2 ho fihla ho ba 20. Keketseho e tlase tjeong ya ditleleime PLPM ka

2018 e ka nkuwa haholo e bile ka lebaka la phokotseho moeding wa dihlapiso tsa Kantle ho Sepetlele

o fetisitsweng selemong sa dihlapiso sa 2018. Sena se atlehile ho fokotseng ditjeo tsa ditleleime tsa

Kantle ho Sepetlele. Patlisiso ya Morero ona e fumane hore diphokotso tsena tsa dihlapisong ka 2018

di bile le kamo maikutlong a ditho mme di bakile hore ditho tse eketsehileng di tswe Morerong, e leng

se potlakisitseng tahlehelo ya ditho.

• Ka lebaka lena, reshiyo ya ditleleime e eketsehile butlebutle ho tloha ho 79% ka 2014 le ho fihla

sehlohlolong sa 92% ka 2016 mme ya fokotseha ho fihla ho 89% ka 2018. Manollo ya reshiyo ya

ditleleime e bontshitse hore ho na le disabsidi tse parolang tse lekaneng tsa lekeno le menyetla ya

kotsi mekgahlelong e hodimo ya lekeno ho majalefa mekgahlelong e tlase ya lekeno kgethong ka

nngwe. Leha ho le jwalo, sena se hloka ho behwa leihlo hobane mokgahlelo ka mong wa lekeno o

lokela ho itshehetsa ka ditjhelete ho netefatsa tswelletseho ya kgetho ka nngwe.

• Ho ipapisitswe le datha ya ditho e keneletseng, ditlatsetso tse tlalehilweng ho tsa ditjhelete di bile

tlase ka 0.9% ho feta tse lebeletsweng. Sena e ka ba ka lebaka la hore ditho tse itseng di hlolehile

ho lefa ditlatsetso ka nako kapa ho hang (sekoloto se sebe), ditefo tse sa lekanang le/kapa dikgaello

ditshebetsong tsa pokeletso ya ditlatsetso, jj. Re kgotsofetse hore ditlatsetso tse tlalehilweng ho

tsa ditjhelete di lekane. Taba ena ya taolo ya ditlatsetso e sebeditswe, mme menyetla ya kotsi e

fokoditsweng ka matlafatso ya disistimi e tla kgonahatsa pokeletso ya ditlatsetso e etswang ka nako

le ditshebetso tsa taolo ya dikoloto. Bakoloti ba batjha bakeng sa ditlatsetso ba fokoditswe ka tsela e kgolo ho
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fihla sehlohlolong sa matsatsi a 30 mme ke sekoloto se hlophisitsweng feela se feta matsatsi a 90.

• Ho fumanwe hore nakong e fetileng ho bile le ditleleime tse lefuweng bakeng sa majalefa ka mora letsatsi

la boikgulo. Sena se bontsha hore nakong e fetileng ho hloleha ha ditshebetso ha disistimi tsa tsamaiso le

mosebetsi o saletseng morao wa ho ntsha batho ba tswileng tshebetsong. Morero haufinyane o rerisane le

mofani wa sistimi ya ditshebeletso tsa tsamaiso ho thibela tefo ya ditleleime bakeng sa matsatsi a tshebeletso

ka mora hore mojalefa a tswe Morerong. Sistimi ya tsamaiso e matlafaditswe ho netefatsa hore tshebeletsano

ya dibanka bakeng sa kamohelo ya ditlatsetso le matahanyo ya bakoloti e hlophiswa ka potlako. Ditjhebisiso tsa

nako le nako tsa sistimi ya tsamaiso di etswa ho netefatsa hore di se hlahe hape. Sistimi ya phallo ya tshebetso

e kenngwa tshebetsong ho matlafatsa le ho feta bokgoni ba tsa tsamaiso le ho feta. Lefapha la Dipremiamo

le Botho le entse mehato e meholo ho thibeleng ho hlaha botjha ha ho hloleha hona ha ditshebetso.

Kgokahano 
Thuto ya ditho ke karolo e bohlokwa ya morero wa bongaka o atlehileng. Ka hona ho netefatsa hore ditho di 

rutilwe ho lekana mabapi le ka moo di ka sebedisang dihlapiso tsa tsona tsa medical aid ho dutse ho le bohlokwa 

ho SAMWUMED. Dikgato tsa rona haesale ho tloha qalong ya selemo e bile ho tlisa temoho tabeng ena, ka 

matsatsi a tlhahlobelo le Boitekanelo le Bophelo bo Botle. Re thehile selekane le tshebeletso ya porofeshenale ho 

netefatsa hore re fumana ditjhebo tse nang le kutlwisiso mabapi le boemo ba bophelo bo botle ba ditho tsa rona, 

e leng se tla re thusa ho hlahisa maano a phokotso bakeng sa poloko ya ditjeo tsa ditho tsa Morero. Ditho di na 

le tlhahisoleseding e nolofaditsweng e hlalosang sebopeho sa dikgetho le dikgetho tsa dihlapiso ka ho sebedisa 

mekgwa e batlisisitsweng le ho lebisa ditho ho ejente e haeba ho etsahala hore ditlhaloso ha di a hlaka ka tsela ya 

puisano ya inthaneteng kapa setsi sa boikopanyo.

Thekenoloji ya dijithale e kentsweng tshebetsong ka Letsatsi la Basebetsi la 2019 - e leng letsatsi le kwalang 

kgwedi bakeng sa bo-curator - ka bothekenoloji ba metjhini, e tla kgonahatsa hore ditshebetso tsa kgokahano 

tsa morero di a bonahala ho boraseabo ba rona, k.h.r. Ditho, Bafani ba Tshebeletso, Bahiri le Basebetsi ba rona 

polatefomong e tshwanang ya dijithale. Ka mantswe a mang re entse hore ditshebeletso tsa rona bonahale ho 

bareki ba rona le ditho tsa rona ka nako eo di etsahalang ho basebetsi ba rona, ka tshebediso ya puisano ya 

inthateneng nakong ya dihora tsa tshebetso le ka imeile ka ntle ho dihora tsa tshebetso, e leng se fanang ka 

ponaletso tshebetsong.

Ditshebetso tsa rona tsa phallo ya tshebetso di fana ka desheboto ya tshalomorao ya dipotso le tsamaiso tsa 

tikoloho ya ditshebetso, e leng se eketsang bokgoni ba tsa tshebetso ya tharollo ya dipotso. Ho thakgolwa 

ha polatefomo ya dijithale ho tla kenngwa tshebetsong ka tsela ya mekgahlelo moo dikateng di fanwang ka 

khalendara ya bohlophisi ho rerisana le boraseabo ba fapafapaneng. Sena re dumela hore, se tla fa boraseabo 

therisano e tsepamisitseng maikutlo hodima ditlelaente ka makasine ya rona ya inthaneteng ya “Imbizo” ya 

dijithale, e leng se tla fana ka boleng bo eketsehileng ho boraseabo bohle le tshebetso e nang le ponaletso.

Morero jwale o qadile leeto la tshebeletsano ya mafapha a fapaneng, matahanyo ya maano mme o thehile 

dihlopha tsa tshebetso tse parolang mafapha. Dihlopha di na le motswako wa ditsebo le ditjhebo ho tswa ho batho 

ba tsa ditshebetso le bongaka ba tla sebetsa ba bapile le ho ba matlafatsa hore ba etse diqeto tse tsepamisang 

maikutlo maikemisetsong a kgwebo a tshwanang ao ba nkileng karolo ho a theheng.

Tshebetsoya tsa Ditjhelete 

Ditlatsetso tsa nnete tse fumanweng ka 2018 di bile tlase ho feta tse bajetilweng ka lebaka la palo ya ditho e 

tlase, sena e bile ka lebaka la keketseho ya ditho e sa phethahalang. Motswako wa ditho le mekgahlelo e tlase ya 

lekeno e bileng le keketseho ya 0% le phokotseho disaeseng tsa malapa e tlatseditse hape ho ditlatsetso tse tlase 

ka 2018. Palohare ya tlatsetso ya nnete papisong le bajete e bontshitse boemo ba nyehlo ho tloha ka 2016 ho fihla 

ka 2018. Palo ya Nnete papisong le e Lebeletsweng e bile tlase ka 9.5%, 2017 ka 11.17% le 2018 ka 12.3%, sena 

se bolela hore Morero o bile le tahlehelo e totobetseng ya lekeno la ditho. Ka hona ho ba le tlhokeho ya ho etsa 
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diprojekshene tsa nnete tsa ditho, poloko ya ditho le maano a dithekiso a tjhorisitsweng.

Ditjeo tse seng tsa tlhokomelo ya bophelo bo botle ho tloha ka 2015 di ne di bajetetswe hodimo ho feta tsa nnete 

hobane dipapatso tsa mebaraka tse phahameng le ho kenella ho feta di ne di rerilwe. Sena se ne se rerilwe ho 

rarolla palo ya ditho e fokotsehang le tshebetso ya ho fana ka boitsebiso (brand) ba Morero ona e ntjha ho lwantsha 

menyetla ya kotsi e amang setumo sa Morero wa SAMWU ka lebaka la dintwa tsa maqulwana tse amang morero. 

Bajete ya 2018 e kenyeleditse R20 milione ya tjeo ya hang bakeng sa phetolo ya lebitso la Morero e ka nnang ya 

ba teng le boitsebiso bo botjha. Leha ho le jwalo, CMS e hanne ho ngodisa phetolo ya lebitso mme tjeo ena ha e 

a ba teng. Ha bajete ya ditjeo e phahameng e le bohlokwa, sena se ka nna sa lebisa keketsehong ya ditlatsetso 

we fetiswang ho feta ka moo ho hlokehang, e leng se thehang dingongoreho tsa bokgoni ba ditjeo bakeng sa ditho.

Poello ya matsete bakeng sa nako ya 2016 ho fihla ho 2018, e leng haholo ka sebopeho tjhelete e kontane, e ne e 

bapiseha le dikakanyo tsa CPI. Ka 2016 Morero o fumane poello e hodimonyana ya matsete ho feta e lebeletsweng 

le moralo o matla ho feta ho kabo ya matsete ya 60% ho kontane le 40% ya kabo ho matsete a mang mme e lefuwa 

e le poello ya 8.4%, e phahameng ho feta e bajetilweng. Ka 2018 mebaraka ya matsete ka kakaretso e fane ka 

dipoello tse mpe mme sena se fokoditswe hape ke tahlehelo e sa fumanwang/e fumanweng tekanyong botjha ya 

matsete. Poello e tlasana ya matsete e bile ka lebaka la ho hulwa ha matsete ha R250 milione e neng e tsetetswe 

ho Argon Asset Managers mme ya ajwa ka mora mona e le tjhelete e kontane. Sena e bile ka lebaka la dinganyisano 

tse itseng tsa ka hare tsa Argon mme dinganisano tsena di ile tsa rarollwa ha morao, mme Morero o tshebetsong ya 

ho abela botjha matsete ana ho Argon ho fumana dipoello tse phahameng ho feta CPI. Kabo botjha e tla phethelwa 

ka mora hore tshebetso ya tlhahlobo e hlokolotsi e phethelwe. Ho sa natswe sena, Morero o sa ntse o kgonne ho 

fihlella poello ya 5.6%.

SAMWUMED e bile le tshebetso e matla ya tsa ditjhelete ho tloha ka 2016 ho fihla ka 2018. Morero o fumane 

diphaello tse hutsweng ditjeo tse tswellang ho tsa tlhokomelo ya bophelo bo botle, pele ho lekeno la matsete leha e 

le ka sekgahla se fokotsehang. Ka 2015 sephetho sa tlhokomelo ya bophelo bo botle se file tlase ka 14% papisong 

le 2014, 2016 tlase ka 82% le boipuseletso bo fetang tebello ba 245% ka 2017 ka lebaka la phokotso dihlapisong 

le hape tse tlase ka 2018 ka 24%. Tjhebo ena, e bolela hore Morero nakong e fetileng o fumane ditlatsetso tse 

lekaneng ho ka lefella ditleleime le ditjeo tse seng tsa tlhokomelo ya bophelo bo botle, e leng se phethahaditseng 

ditekanyetso tsa ditheko tsa dikgetho tsa dihlapiso. Diphaello tsena tse hutsweng ditjeo tsa tlhokomelo ya bophelo bo 

botle di sebeditse ho eketsa dipolokelo tsa Morero ho fihla ho R1.37 bilione mme dipoello tsa matsete di eketsehile 

ka direshiyo tsa ho se be dikolotong tsa 105% ka 2018.

Tshepo ya rona ka Morero ona ke hore o tla tswela pele ho phahama ho ba Morero o fanang ka mohlala jwalo ka ha 

o tsebahetse jwalo nakong e fetileng.

Ke lakatsa ho fana ka teboho yaka e tiileng ho CMS bakeng sa ditiisetso tsa bona le tataiso ya bona e tswellang 

nakong yohle ya tshebetso ena. Teboho yaka e kgethehileng ho lona Bolaodi ba SAMWUMED le ho Basebetsi 

bohle ba rona ka tshehetso ya bona le mekutu ya bona e sa kgathaleng ho sebeletsa ditabatabelo tsa ditho. Le 

fetile diphetohong tse ngata tsa bookamedi mme la pholoha tsena tsohle, haholo ka lebaka la mamello ya lona. Ke 

tshepa hore maano ao ke le fileng wona a bile le kamo e ntle ho lona le ka moo le tswelang pele ho sebeletsa ditho 

tsa morero ona. Nakong e kgutshwane e tlane ke tla nehelana ka marapo ho Moofisiri ya ka Sehloohong e motjha 

le Boto ya Batshwaredi e ntjha e kgethilweng mme ke ba lakaletsa tse ntle bokamosong ba bona.

LONG LIVE, SAMWUMED, LONG LIVE!

Wa hao ka boikokobetso,

Joe Seoloane

Mo-Curator wa SAMWUMED
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Uhlolo loMgcini weLungiselelo

Amagqabantshintshi

Ezi nguqu zibekho kwa-SAMWUMED kwezi nyanga zili-12 zidlulileyo, zifune izakhono, iphunga kunye nengqiqo 

ngokwasemphefumlweni ukuze ukwazi ukwamkela amagingxigingxi kunye nemiba yolawulo lweenguqu. Indima 

enikwa uMgcini lweLungiselelo yeyokusebenzela ungenelelo olumiselwe ngamaqumrhu oLawulo, kule meko, 

iBhunga lamaLungiselelo eZonyango (Council of Medical Schemes – “CMS”), sibe esona sizathu siphambili solo 

ngenelelo ikukukhusela jikelele iimfuno zaMalungu, iimpahla zawo nokuqinisekisa ukuthwaleka kweLungiselelo 

kwexesha elide.

Ukuze nayiphi na inkampani iphumelele, kumele ibe neenkokheli ezizinikela ngephunga kubizo lwayo, ezinezakhono 

zobunkokheli ezimandla, nezibona amathuba ngexesha leenguqu ezininzi. Iimpawu ezinjalo bezikho zininzi 

kulo nyaka udlulileyo, babe abaphathi be-SAMWUMED belandela unyaka “woShishino oluNgaqhelekanga” 

kangangexesha elingaphezu kwesiqingatha sika-2018 ukuya ku-2019. Emva kokuba ndichongwe njengoMgcini 

weLungiselelo ukusukela ngomhla wama-25 ku-Okthobha 2018, ndiye ndabukela iqela laBasebenzi kunye 

naBaphathi elinyamezelayo, eliphikelelayo nelinephunga ngenkonzo yalo kumalungu ecandelo likarhulumente 

wasekhaya ancedwa leli Lungiselelo. Oku kwenzekile nangona abaphathi abaphezulu abathathu kuquka neGosa 

eliyiNtloko kunye naBaphathi abaPhezulu ababini abaye banqunyanyiswa emsebenzini, ngulowo uphambi kwam 

ngamatyala okutyhola ngokungaziphathi kakuhle kulindelwe iingxoxo zolwaluleko. Kuye kwakho iSivumelwano 

Macala seNtlawulo yoKwahlukana kunye nabo bonke aba baphathi baphezulu ngoFebhuwari 2019. 

Ekupheleni kuka-2018 iingxoxo ebezibanjwe neqela laBaphathi ibizezokuthabathela indlela yokusebenza 

ejolise kwikamva, bachithe ixesha labo elininzi bekhangele phambili kumbono weqhinga loshishino ka-2030 

weli Lungiselelo nakwifuthe lokuqhubekayo ngaphandle kwezo zicwangciso zelo qhinga loshishino. Oku 

bekundikhuthaza, njengoMgcini weLungiselelo ochongwe yiNkundla ePhakamileyo ngokucetyiswa yi-CMS, 

ukuba ndithathe ukuphathwa kunye nolawulo lwemiba yeLungiselelo, kuba bendiyibona inkqubela-phambili 

eqhubekayo nokwenziwa ngosuku ngalunye liqela le-SAMWUMED.

Iyandonelisa into yokuba ngeli xesha lokwenza iingxelo, iziphumo zezemali zeLungiselelo zibonisa ukukhula 

kwenani lamalungu ekupheleni kwexesha leNkululeko yokuziManyanisa lango-2018 nokuba u-SAMWUMED 

uye wakufezekisa oku, nangona bekukho imingeni kulo nyaka uhlolwayo. Njengokuba sizibandakanye kule AGM 

ka-2019 esizikhetheleyo ukuyibamba, siyabulela ngokuba sinikwe ithuba lokukhokela inkampani enenkqubela 

kangaka, kwaye ndilangazelela ukugqithisela lo msebenzi kwiinkokheli eziwufaneleyo neziya kusebenza zicingela 

ezona mfuno ziphambili zamalungu.

Umsebenzi wam njengoMgcini weLungiselelo, ibikukuqinisekisa ukuphathwa kakuhle kweemali zamalungu xa 

kusetyenzelwa iinjongo zeLungiselelo, umsebenzi osokolisayo kodwa endiye ndazama ukuwenza ngaphandle 

koloyiko. Njengamanye amaLungiselelo aye afakwa phantsi koMgcini, u-SAMWUMED uye wenziwa utshintsho 

olungummangaliso ngokuphathelele kwindlela acinga ngayo kwaye ngokwenza oko, uye wanyanzelisa 

abaPhathi baka-SAMWUMED ukuba baphose amehlo ngaphaya kwexesha elifutshane, koko bajonge ixesha 

elingangeminyaka emithathu ukuya kweli-10.

Nangona kunjalo, ezi zinto zintle nezimbi esizibone ngeli xesha ziye zasisiseko ekwakhelwe kuso nesinokuqiniseka 

ukuba ziya kuyibumba le nkampani ibe leli Lungiselelo leZonyango silicingelayo – nje ukuba sinokuhlala 

siyinkampani eselubala, etshintshayo necinga ngakamva. 

Ukuqhubela phambili kwethu siqubisana nemingeni engummangaliso kwezi nyanga ziliqela zidlulileyo kuye 

kwasikhokelela ukuba siphinde sondelelanise izicwangciso zethu kwiinzame zethu zokuqinisekisa ukuba 

siyaqhubeka nokubonelela ngonakekelo olufikelelekayo nolunobulunga kumalungu ethu, ngaphandle kokuthoba 

izibonelelo zethu esinikezela ngazo. Siye sakwazi ukususa le miba ibigxotha amalungu efana nokugqithiselwa 
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kwamalungu kwizibhedlele zikarhulumente ngezigulo neenkqubo zonyango ezithile. Ebudeni beli xesha, siye 

sahlolisisa kananjalo neenetwekhi zethu zezibhedlele kunye nezivumelwano, iziphumo zazo kumele ziqukunjelwe 

kungekudala. Ukunyuswa kweMali yoNyaka eSikelweyo iYonke ngokulaliswa esibhedlele kuye kwasibuyisela 

elugqatsweni njengomdlali onakho ukukhuphisana kule marike. Sikwabone nemfuno emandla yokuxhasa 

oovimba bethu besebe lokuThengisa, eleeNkonzo zaBaxumi nezaMabango ukuya kutsho kubasebenzi be-ofisi 

yenkxaso. 

Kukho iinkalo ezibalulekileyo ezifezekiswe liLungiselelo kweli xesha lifutshane 

leenyanga ezili-18. Ezona ziphawulekayo zezi zilandelayo:

1. U-SAMWUMED usamkelwe kwaye ubhalisile njengelungiselelo lemedikhali eyidi elihlawulelwa

ngokupheleleyo, elizilawula ngokwalo nelithobela ngokupheleleyo yonke imimiselo eyalelwa nguMthetho

wamaLungiselelo eZonyango.

2. U-SAMWUMED uyaqhubeka nokuqalisa iinkolelo zikaKing IV apho zifanelekile kwishishini lamalungiselelo

ezonyango, ukubonisa ulawulo lweenkampani olululo.

3. Kananjalo senze inkqubela-phambili ekuqinisekiseni ukuba ubuxhakaxhaka kunye neenkqubo

zethu zihambelana nalo mmandla sisebenza kuwo utshintshatshintshayo, ukulungiselela oluVukelo

lweZoshishino lwesi-4. Okungundoqo kuphuhliso lobuxhakaxhaka bethu ibikukugxila:

• Ekudaleni omakukhethwe koomatshini nokuzinceda ukuqinisekisa ukuba abo banenxaxheba

kwiLungiselelo bancedwa ngokwaneleyo. La maphulo ayaqhubeka.

• Ekunyuseni uthungelwano kunye namalungu ethu kuze kudalwe ithuba lothungelwano oluya macala

ngokundululwa kwewebhusayithi yethu entsha, ephendulanayo netshintshatshintshayo, enemisebenzi

yeencoko zewebhu kunye nentlaninge yemisebenzi yobuchule ukwenza lula ukungena kwamalungu ethu

ihlangene nesigidimi esidijithali sanyangale ekuthiwa yi-Imbizo.

4. Kwezi nyanga zisanda kudlula, ulawulo lweengcamango kunye nokudalwa kwenkcazelo yezempilo

efundisayo nebalulekileyo, kuye kwagxilwa kulo, kwabe kuvulwa indlela yokuba u-SAMWUMED

akhuphisane kabukhali njengelungiselelo ;emedikhali eyidi elibeka iimfuno zamalungu alo phambili, kweli

candelo loshishino lwemedikhali eyidi. Kutshanje iLungiselelo lisanda kuchongelwa i-BHF Titanium Award

yodidi oluthi “iMbalasane ekuDaleni uFikelelo kunakekelo lwempilo olunobulunga”. Eli ibiliwonga elikhulu

ngokunokwalo kwaye libonisa umgangatho wokuzinikela esinawo ngamalungu ethu.

Ezi nkalo zikhankanywe ngentla ayizozigqibo zizenzekele nje eziye zathathwa, koko yimizamo yoninzi ephakathi 

kwaBaphathi beLungiselelo kunye nabasebenzi bethu abajongana namalungu ebusweni mihla le. 

Eli candelo loshishino lilonke, ingakumbi amalungiselelo ezonyango, liye laqubisana namaxesha asokolisayo ngenxa 

yokunqaba kwemali esezandleni kubo bonke abaxumi baseMzantsi Afrika, kwaye oko kubonakale apha ekuhleni 

kwamanani amalungu kuwo onke amalungiselelo emedikhali eyidi. 

ULawulo lweNkampani

NjengoMgcini weLungiselelo ndiye ndacinga kule minyaka mi-5 idlullileyo ukusuka ngo-2014 ukuba iLungiselelo 

besele libonisa iimpawu kwangaphambi kwexesha zokuhla kolawulo kunye nomgaqo wokuziphatha, kwabe 

kufakwa izikhalazo kumlawuli wamalungiselelo ngamalungu ngela xesha. Ukuphuphumala kwedabi lokuqhekeka 

kweenkokheli ze-SAMWU kwenze izinto zantsonkotheka zaza zayenza le meko yamandundu nangakumbi. 

Ukuxambulisana kwangaphakathi phakathi kwala maqela ngamaqela eyuniyoni kuye kwachaphazela iikomiti 

zolawulo lweLungisiselelo, kuba imithetho yeLungiselelo ibifuna iBhodi yaBathenjwa ibe naBathenjwa 

abachongwe yiyuniyoni. ILungiselelo liye lakwala ukwamkela nokuqalisa iinguqu zabachongwa beyuniyoni, 

ezivela kwiingxwabangxwaba zokuba leliphi iqela elilawula u-SAMWU. Ngoko ke oko bekuthetha ukuba iBhodi 
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yaBathenjwa ayikhange yakhiwe ngokufanelekileyo ngokwemimiselo yemiGaqo yeLungiselelo.

Ukungabikho kweGosa loThotyelo-mthetho neMingcipheko kuye kwaphelela ngezikhewu kulawulo nakuthotyelo-

mthetho kwaye oku kuphelele ngokungabikho kwezinto zokulawula ezibukhali nezisebenza kakuhle ukuphepha 

imiba yokungathobeli mthetho yale mithetho yolawulo ifanelekileyo. IGosa loThotyelo-mthetho beliza kulindeleka 

ukuba likwazi ukucebisa aBathenjwa ngezi zikhewu zolawulo, imingcipheko kunye namaqhinga okuzilungisa. Le 

ngcebiso ibiza kunikezelwa ukuze kuqinisekiswe ukuba aBathenjwa abothuki kwaye basesichengeni xa umlawuli 

ephakamisa izikhalazo kwaye eyalela ukuba kuqhutywe uhlolo kweli Lungiselelo. Le miba yokungathotyelwa 

komthetho iphelele ngengxelo yohlolo enezigqibo zokufunyanisiweyo ezenziweyo ngeli Lungiselelo. Bekumele 

kube kanti kukho izixhobo zokubhaqa iimpawu kwangaphambi kwexesha zokungathotyelwa komthetho 

okunokwenzeka kunye nokulungiswa kwangexesha okunokuphepha ukuzibizela izohlwayo zezolawulo. Inkqubela-

phambili yeLungiselelo ibiza kunqandwa luxanduva lokuba kungathathwa oondlelamfutshane koko kulandelwe 

iinkqubo zolawulo zokuthotyelwa komthetho, phakathi kwezinye izinto ebezinokwenziwa. Oku bekuza kuquka 

ukujongwa kwemvelaphi yamalungu ekomiti ngokwemimiselo yemigaqo ukwenzela ungquzulwano olunokubakho 

lweemfuno. La malungu mabini eKomiti yeZemali noPhicotho ebekhe ngaxesha lithile aba ngabacebisi kunye 

nababoneleli beenkonzo nto leyo eye yadala ungquzulwano lweemfuno olunokubakho nolwenene.

Kwisigwebo somhla wesi-9 October 2018 sokususwa komgcini wexeshana, uMantyi Engers waphawula ukuba 

“esona sizathu sokuba u-SAMWUMED abekwe phantsi kweliso lomgcini kubonakala ngathi ibikukungasebenzi 

kakuhle okubangelwa kukungamiselwa kakuhle kweBhodi yaBathenjwa”. Umgcini weLungiselelo waza 

waqinisekiswa ngomhla wama-25 October 2018.

Njengoko umzekeliso wase-Afrika usitsho ukuba: “Xa kusilwa iindlovu, yingca eyona nto yonzakala kakhulu” 

kwaye oku kuyenzeka, kuba koku kuqhekeka kuka-SAMWU wangala maqela ngamaqela, iingxwabangxwaba 

besezichaphazela iLungiselelo. Ngelo xesha , aBaphathi beLungiselelo bebejonge imiba yezemisebenzi kuba 

uBulungu buqalisile ukubonisa ukuhla kwabaxhamli unyaka nonyaka ukuya kufika kwi-19%, ukucutheka kokukhula 

ngeli xesha lisukela ngo-2014 ukuya ngo-2018. Iinkqubo zolawulo lwamatyala ziye zayekeleliswa, kwaye abanye 

boomasipala bebengakwazi ukuhlawula imirhumo yamalungu abo, okubangele ukuba amanye amalungu 

axhamle simahla kwizibonelelo zeLungiselelo, kuba iLungiselelo belingakwazi ukuphelisa ubulungu kwangexesha 

okanye ukubuyisa imali yelo tyala, umzekelo ukusuka kuMasipala waseMafube osokolayo. Ezinye izinto zolawulo 

ezisilelayo ziqalise ukuvela njengokuba abaphathi bebebonakala begxile kwicala lezopolitiko leLungiselelo, 

imingcipheko yokwaziwa kwegama kunye neenzame zokutshintsha igama. Ukuyeka kwaBasebenzi kunye 

nomdla wabo kuye kwafikelela kwimilinganiselo eyoyikisayo abe amatyala amaninzi kwa-CCMA engaliwanga 

ngempumelelo liLungiselelo kwabe kufuneka kuhlawulwe izibhambathiso. Abasebenzi abebenexhala malunga 

nale meko bebesonqena ukuza ngaphambili kuba besoyika ukugrogriswa kwaye bekubonakala ngathi kukho 

isithethe soloyiko nempindezelo.

Ukwehla kolawulo kuqalile ukuchaphazela iiprojekthi zemali ebeziqaliswe ekuqaleni kuka-2015 ingakumbi ukwenza 

ulungiso kunye nokutsalwa kwesakhiwo se-Ofisi ePhezulu ka-SAMWUMED e-Athlone. Iikomiti zogunyaziso zale 

Bhajethi yeMali igqithisileyo kunye noQobo lweNkcithomali kule minyaka mine iye yenziwa yaqatsela nabuBulunga 

boMsebenzi, ibisengumba wokuphandwa nangakumbi. Isatifiketi yokuNgena asikafumaneki, kwaye iLungiselelo 

lifumene iinkonzo zeNjineli ezimeleyo ukuze igunyazise esi sakhiwo ngoSeptemba 2019. Le Khontraktha 

yoKwakha noKulondoza inye ibisetyenzisiwe ukwenza oku kulungisa nokutsala isakhiwo ngo-2018 iye yafaka 

isamonsi ngeLungiselelo ngelityhola ngeentlawulo ezingekenziwa, nangona ibihlawulwe ngokugqithisileyo 

ngabaphathi bangaphambili. Ngokufanelekileyo iLungiselelo liyawulwa lo mba enkundleni. Kubonakala ngathi 

aBaphathi abakhange baveze ulwazi ngokwaneleyo ukuze kube nokwenziwa izigqibo zabanolwazi kwaye/

okanye aBathenjwa abakhange basebenzise iingqondo zabo ngokufanelekileyo kwezi projekthi zemali 

nakugunyaziso olungeniswa ngabaphathi. Ngokunjalo kubonakala ngathi khange kubekho kongamela kwaneleyo 

ngokunxulumene nokusetyenziswa koxanduva lolawulo ngokomthetho oluthwaliswe aBathenjwa, nokubangele 

oku kusilela kolawulo.
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Ikliniki yaseMitchells Plain ibivaliwe ngo-2018 labe ilungiselelo liqhubeka nokuhlawulela ukhuseleko, ugcino, 

neerhafu zikamasipala de kwango-2019, oku kwawonzakalisa amalungu. Esi sakhiwo ngoku sikwinkqubo 

yokuthengiswa ngexabiso elinxulumene neemarike. ILungiselelo kananjalo likwathenge iziza ezibini ukuze 

kwakhiwe izindlu ngaphandle kokucela ugunyaziso olufanelekileyo kwi-CMS, libe oku likwenza lisaphula imigaqo 

yoMthetho wamaLungiselelo eZonyango. Oku kungathotyelwa komthetho nako kuya kulungiswa ngokuthengiswa 

kwezi ziza ngokunxulumene neemarike.

Ezemisebenzi

Okufunyaniswe kuHlalutyo lwee-Aktshuwari kule minyaka mihlanu ibikukuba:

• Ubulungu bebusehla kancinci kancinci ixesha elide. Ukanti, iLungiselelo aligugi ngokungaphaya

kokulindelekileyo ngenxa yokuguga kwendalo. Ukuxhaphaka kwezigulo ezondeleyo kuye kwahlala

kuzinzile.

• Ukusukela ngo-2015 ukuya ngo-2016, iindleko zamabango ngobomi ngenyanga ziye zenyuka nge-18.3%

(PLPM). Oku kudubula kwamabango ikakhulu bekungenxa yokunyuka kakhulu kokulaliswa esibhedlele.

Iindleko zokulaliswa esibhedlele zango-2017 nango-2018 azikhange zehle, koko ziye zanyuka nangakumbi

ukusuka kwimilinganiselo yango-2016. Kodwa ke, oku kunyuka bekungaphantsi kakhulu kokunyuka okubonwe 

ngo-2016. Eyona nto ibangele oku kunyuka ibikukunyuka kwinani lokulaliswa esibhedlele kumawodi jikelele.

Oku kubonise ukunyuka kwenani lokulaliswa esibhedlele ngezigulo ezingekho mandundu kangako nto leyo

esenokubonisa ukuba kukho isidingo sokuba sibe ngqongqo kwimigaqo yokulaliswa esibhedlele yonakekelo

olulawulwayo nakumalungiselelo eziBhedlele ezizi-DSP.

• Ukunyuka kweendleko zamabango aNgaphandle kweSibhedlele bekubangelwa ikakhulu ziinguqu

ezenziweyo, umz. ukunyuka kokubonana nogqirha ngokugula kwengqondo ukusuka kwizihlandlo ezi-2

ukuya kwezingama-20 zokubonana nogqirha. Ukunyuka kancinci kweendleko zamabango e-PLPM ngo-

2018 kubangelwe ikakhulu kukuthotywa kwemali esikelwe isibonelelo saNgaphandle kweSibhedlele

okugunyaziswe ngonyaka wezibonelelo ka-2018. Oku kuye kwanempumelelo ekubambeni iindleko

zamabango aNgaphandle kweSibhedlele. Uphando lweLungiselelo luye lwafumanisa ukuba oku kuthotywa

kwezibonelelo kwango-2018 kube nefuthe kwiimvakalelo zamalungu kwaza kwabangela ukuphuma

kwamalungu amaninzi kwiLungiselelo, kwaye kunyusa ukulahlekelwa ngamalungu.

• Ngenxa yoko ireshiyo yamabango iye yanyuka kancinci kancinci ukusuka ku-79% ngo-2014 yaza yaphakama

yaya ku-92% ngo-2016 yaza yehla yaya ku-89% ngo-2018. Uhlalutyo lwereshiyo yamabango lubonise

ukuba kukho ukusabsidayizwa okwaneleyo kwemivuzo nemingcipheko ngabaxhamli abakumanqwanqwa

aphakamileyo emivuzo ukuya kubaxhamli abakumanqwanqwa emivuzo esezantsi kwicandelo ngalinye.

Ukanti oku kudinga ukubekwa esweni kuba inqwanqwa ngalinye lemivuzo kumele eneneni libe liyazihlawulela 

ukuqinisekisa ukuthwaleka kwecandelo ngalinye.

• Ngokusekelwe kwiingcombolo ezinatyisiweyo zobulungu, imirhumo echazwe kwingxelo yezemali ibingu-0.9% 

ngaphantsi kwale ibilindelekile. Oku kusenokubangelwa kukusilela kwamalungu athile ukuhlawula imirhumo

ngexesha okanye kwa ukuyihlawula oko (amatyala amabi), ukungahlawulwa kwemirhumo epheleleyo kunye/

okanye ukusilela kweenkqubo zokukoleka njl.njl. Sanelisekile ukuba imirhumo echazwe kwiingxelo zezemali

yanele. Lo mba wokuphathwa kwemirhumo uye wahlangabezwa, kwaye imingcipheko ilungiselelwe

ngokuphuculwa kwenkqubo eza kuvumela ukukolekwa kwemirhumo kwangexesha kunye neenkqubo

zokulawula amatyala. Abatyali abatsha bemirhumo baye bathotywa kakhulu ukuya kwiintsuku ezingama-30

ubuninzi kwaye ngamatyala alungiselelweyo kuphela agqithileyo kwiintsuku ezingama-90.

• Kwafunyaniswa ukuba ngaphambili kwakukho amabango ahlawulelwa abaxhamli emva komhla wokurhoxa.

Oku kubonisa ukusilela kwangaphambili kwezemisebenzi yeenkqubo zolawulo kunye nokuba semva

kokuyekiswa kobulungu. ILungiselelo lisanda kuqesha umboneleli weenkqubo zolawulo ukuze lithintele

ukuhlawulwa kwamabango ngeentsuku zokuncedwa ezisemva kokuba umxhamli elishiyile iLungiselelo.
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Inkqubo yolawulo iye yaphuculwa ukuqinisekisa ukuba unxibelelwano lweebhanki ngokufunyanwa 

kwemirhumo kunye nokungqamaniswa kwabanamatyala kungenziwa kwangexesha. Uhlolo olwenziwa 

rhoqo lwenkqubo yolawulo luyenziwa ukuze kuqinisekiswe ukungaphindi. Inkqubo yokuhamba komsebenzi 

iyaqaliswa ukuze komelezwe nangakumbi amandla olawulo. Isebe leePrimiyam noBulungu liye lahambela 

mgama kuthintelo lokuphindwa koku kusilela kwezemisebenzi.

Uthungelwano 

Ukufundiswa kwamalungu yinkalo ebalulekileyo yelungiselelo lezonyango elinempumelelo. Ngoko ke 

ukuqinisekisa ukuba amalungu afundiswe ngokwaneleyo ngeyona ndlela ingcono yokusebenzisa izibonelelo zawo 

kusahleli kuyeyona nto ibalulekileyo ku-SAMWUMED. Izenzo zethu ukusukela ekuqaleni konyaka ibikukwazisa 

abantu ngale nyani, ngeentsuku zohluzo zeMpilontle neZempilo. Siye sabambisana nababoneleli beenkonzo 

abasesikweni ukuze siqinisekise ukuba sifumana ulwazi olufanelekileyo ngesimo sempilo yamalungu ethu, nto 

leyo eyakuthi isincede siyile amaqhinga oshishino alungiselela ukongiwa kwemali yamalungu eLungiselelo. 

Amalungu aye enza lula inkcazelo ecacisa izibonelelo kunye nokumiselwa kwamacandelo ezibonelelo esebenzisa 

iindlela zokusebenza eziphandiweyo kwaye athumela amalungu kwi-arhente ukuba kuyenzeka ezi ngcaciso zibe 

azicacanga ngokusebenzisa incoko yewebhu okanye iziko loqhagamshelwano.

Ubuxhakaxhaka obudijithali obuqaliswe ngoSuku lwaBasebenzi lwango-2019 – oluyinyanga yokuqalisa komgcini 

welungiselelo – ngokusebenzisa obu buxhakaxhaka boomatshini, buyakwenza iinkqubo zothungelwano 

zelungiselelo zibonakale kwabo babandakanyekayo, okokutsho amaLungu, aBaboneleli beeNkonzo, aBaqeshi 

kunye naBasebenzi bethu ukuze basebenze kwakweli qonga lidijithali. Ngamanye amazwi siye senza iinkqubo 

zethu zabonakala kubaxumi kwaye namalungu ethu aqhagamshelana ngqo ngexesha lokwenene nabasebenzi 

bethu, ngomsebenzi wencoko ngexesha lokusebenza nange-imeyili xa kudlule iiyure zokusebenza, ngoko ke ezi 

zinto zibonelele ngokuba selubala kwezemisebenzi.

Iinkqubo zethu zokuhamba komsebenzi ziya kubonelela ngokulandelwa kwemibuzo kunye nolawulo lwedeshibhodi 

lwale ndawo yezemisebenzi, ngoko zandise ukusebenza kakuhle kolawulo kunye nokusonjululwa kwemibuzo. 

Ukundululwa kweqonga elidijithali kuya kuqaliswa ngendlela yezigaba zize iziqulatho zinikezelwe ngekhalenda 

yokuhlela ukuze kunxibelelwane nentlaninge yabo babandakanyekayo. Sikholelwa ukuba oku, kuya kunika 

ababandakanyekayo unxibelelwano olugxile kubaxumi ngemagazini yethu edijithali ekuthiwa yi-“Imbizo”, neya 

kuvelisa ixabiso elongezelelekileyo kubo bonke ababandakanyekayo nokuba selubala kwezemisebenzi. 

Ngoku iLungiselelo liqalise iphulo lentsebenziswano phakathi kweengcali, ukuhlanganiswa kwamaqhinga 

oshishino kwaye siye saphuhlisa amaqela enza imisebenzi eyahlukileyo. La maqela anomxube wezakhono kunye 

neengcamango ukusukela kubantu bezemisebenzi kunye nezonyango abaya kusebenzisana kwaye bawaxhobise 

ukuze enze izigqibo ezigxile kwiinjongo zoshishino zikawonkewonke nabathe bathatha inxaxheba ukuzimisela.

Intsebenzo yeZemali

Uqobo lwemirhumo efunyenwe ngo-2018 ibingaphantsi kunale ibibhajethelwe ngenxa yokuba ngaphantsi 

kwamanani obulungu, oku bekungenxa yokuba ukunyuka kwamalungu ebekulindelekile khange kwenzeke. 

Ukuxutywa kwamalungu kumanqwanqwa emivuzo asezantsi naye enyuka ngo-0% kunye nokucutheka 

komlinganiselo wosapho kube negalelo nangakumbi kukuthobeka kwemirhumo ngo-2018. Umyinge woqobo 

lwemirhumo uthelekiswa nale yebhajethi ububonisa ukwehla kokwenzekayo mvanje ukusukela ngo-2016 ukuya 

ngo-2018. Uqobo luthelekiswa noQikelelo lwango-2016 belungaphantsi nge-9.5%, ngo-2017 nge-11.17% ize ngo-

2018 lube ngaphantsi nge-12.3%, oku kuthetha ukuba iLungiselelo libe nelahleko yengeniso yobulungu engazange 

yakho ngaphambili. Ngoko ke kukho isidingo sokuba sisondele enyanini kuqikelelo lobulungu, ukugcinwa kwabo 

kunye namaqhinga okuthengisa ajolisiweyo.
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Inkcitho eNgahlangenanga noNakekelo lweZempilo ukusukela ngo-2015 ibibhajethwe yaphezulu kuneyoqobo 

kube bekucwangciswe ukumaketha okuphezulu nokungqongqo. Ithe kanti oku bekwenzelwe ukuqubisana 

nokuhla kobulungu kunye nomsebenzi wokutshintshwa kwegama leLungiselelo ukulwa imingcipheko yokwaziwa 

kakubi ngamadabi okuqhekeka kuka-SAMWU achaphazela ilungiselelo. Ibhajethi ka-2018 iquke i-R20 million 

yeendleko ezibakho kube kanye zotshintsho lwegama leLungiselelo nokuphinda kuyilwe iimpawu zorhwebo 

okusenokwenziwa. Ukanti, i-CMS yalile ukubhalisa ukutshintshwa kwegama zaza ezi ndleko azenzeka. Nangona 

ibubulumko ukubhajethela iindleko eziphezulu, oku kungakhokelela ekunyusweni kwemirhumo ibe phezulu kunoko 

kuyimfuneko, kudale inkxalabo yokungafikeleleki kwamaxabiso kumalungu.

Imbuyekezo yotyalomali ngeli xesha lisuka ku-2016 ukuya ku-2018, ikakhulu imali etyaliweyo, ibihambelana 

noqikelelo lwe-CPI. Ngo-2016 iLungiselelo lingenise imbuyekezo yotyalomali engaphezu kwaleyo ibilindelekile 

kunye neqhinga loshishino elibukhali nangakumbi ngokutyala i-60% kwimpahla eyimali yaza i-40% yatyalwa 

kwezinye iimpahla kwaye oku kuye kwenza imbuyekezo eyi-8.4%, nebingaphezulu kwaleyo ibibhajethelwe. 

Ngo-2018 iimarike zotyalomali jikelele ziye zanikezela ngembuyekezo embi kwaye nayo yaphinda yathotywa 

yilahleko engabonwanga/eboniweyo kukuphinda kulinganiselwe kotyalomali. Le mbuyekezo iphantsi yotyalomali 

ibingenxa yokukhutshwa kotyalomali lwe-R250 million ebityalwe no-Argon Asset Managers yaza emva koko 

yafakwa kwimali. Oku bekungenxa yeengxwabangxwaba ezithile zangaphakathi kwa-Argon neziye zasonjululwa 

ekuhambeni kwexesha, kwaye iLungiselelo lenza inkqubo yokuphinda lihambise olu tyalomali lubuyela ku-Argon 

ukuze lufumane imbuyekezo ephezulu kuneye-CPI. Ukuphinda kuhanjiswe kwayo kuya kuqukunjelwa emva 

kokuba inkqubo yokuhlola ukulungelela lo msebenzi igqityiwe. Nangona kunjalo, iLungiselelo lisakwazile ukwenza 

imbuyekezo ye-5.6%.

U-SAMWUMED uye wanentsebenzo entle kakhulu ukusukela ngo-2016 ukuya ngo-2018. ILungiselelo liye lahlala

lisenza imali engaphaya yonakekelo lwempilo emva kokutsalelwa, ngaphambi kwengeniso yotyalomali, nangona

ingomlinganiselo owehlayo. Iziphumo zika-2015 zonakekelo lwempilo emva kokutsalelwa beziphantsi nge-14% xa

kuthelekiswa no-2014, ezika-2016 beziphantsi nge-82% kunye nokubuyisa ngokugqithisileyo ngo-2017 ngenxa

yokuthotywa kwezibonelelo, zaza zaphantsi kwakhona ngo-2018 nge-24%. Nangona kunjalo, oku kuthetha ukuba

iLungiselelo liye ngeli xesha lafumana imirhumo eyaneleyo ukuhlawulela amabango kunye neendleko ezingezizo

ezonakekelo lwempilo, ngoko ke belifezekisa iithagethi zamaxabiso amacandelo ezibonelelo. Le mali yonakekelo

lwempilo iseleyo emva kokutsalelwa incede ekunyuseni oovimba beLungiselelo ukuya kwi-R1.37 billion kwaye ezi

mbuyekezo zotyalomali ziphezulu zinyuse iireshiyo zokuba nemali ukuya kutsho ku-105% ngo-2018.

Ithemba lam leli Lungiselelo kukuba liya kuqhubeka nokunyuka libe leli Lungiselelo lingumzekelo belikade lisaziwa 

linguwo.

Ndinqwenela ukwenza umbulelo ongazenzisiyo kwi-CMS ngeenkuthazo zayo neengcebiso ezingapheliyo 

ebudeni bale nkqubo. Umbulelo okhethekileyo kuBaphathi be-SAMWUMED nakubo bonke aBasebenzi 

ngenkxaso yabo nangeenzame zabo ezingaphelelwayo zokusebenzela iimfuno zamalungu. Nigqithe kwiinguqu 

ezininzi zabaphathi kwaye nasala nisemi, ikakhulu ngenxa yokunyamezela kwenu. Ndiyathemba ukuba iinkolelo 

endizigqithisele kuni ziye zanefuthe elihle kuni nakwindlela eniya kuqhubeka ngayo nokusebenzela amalungu eli 

lungiselelo. Kungekudala ndiza kugqithisela eli lungiselelo kwiGosa eliyiNtloko elitsha nakwiBhodi yaBathenjwa 

esanda konyulwa kwaye ndibanqwenelela elona kamva lihle.

LONG LIVE, SAMWUMED, LONG LIVE!

Owakho wenene,

Ngu-Joe Seoloane

UMgcini ka-SAMWUMED
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NEED MORE INFORMATION
CONTACT US ON THE FOLLOWING CONTACT DETAILS:

SAMWUMED 

Sharecall: 0860 104 117 or 021 697 9000 
Email: info@samwumed.org 

Operating Hours: 
Contact Centre 
08h30 – 16h00 Mon – Fri

Postal Address: 
P.O. Box 134, Athlone, 7760 
Cnr Trematon & Lascelles Streets, Athlone, Cape Town 

Website: Visit – www.samwumed.org 
Facebook: Follow and like our page at www.facebook.com/Samwumed 

MEDSCHEME 

Hospital Authorisation & Enquiries  
Tel: 0860 33 33 87, Email: samwumed.authorisations@medscheme.co.za 

Oncology  
Tel: 0860 33 33 87, Email: cancerinfo@medscheme.co.za 

HIV Management- Aid for AIDS (AfA) 
Member Enquiries – Tel: 0860 100 646, Email: afa@afadm.co.za 

Netcare 911 Ambulance Services 
Tel: 082 911

FRAUD Hotline - 0860 112 811

Email: fraud@medscheme.co.za 
SMS: 33490 (R150)
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